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Saluki football:· 
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Season opener tonight at 
Murray State University. 
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Faculty union negotiations crumble 
Federal mediators called in 

to facilitate compromise 
KATE MCCANN 

OAll.,V ECYPTIAN 

SC\·en months of labor ncgotiatiom halted 
i\londay after the University administration 
refused to concede on three major faculty union
backed issues, including salary increases and fac
ultv lincs. 

·Faculty Union spokesman Walter Jaehnig 

Salukis 
g~mble on 
new recruit 

Former Virginia Tech 
basketball star tries 

'to leave turmoil behind 
ANDY Ecu:NES 

0AtLY EGYPTIAN 

Rolan Roberts has roughly 15 months 
to prove his character. 

Roberts, a former standout basketball 
pla)-er at Virginia Tech Uni\-ersity, has 
sigoed with SIU but will not be eligible to 
play until the 2001-2002 season under 
NCAA re1,'ll!ations. 

Roberts left Virginia Tech after being 
found guilty of assault and sexual miscon· 
duct by the school's Judicial Review Bo:trd 
in connection \\ith an alleged Jan. 29 attack 
against a female student-which involved 
Roberts and former teammate Dennis 
Mims - according to reports in The 

Roanoke (Va.) 
,--------, Ttmes. 

Roberts 

to SIU. 

Virginia Tech's 
Judicial Review 
Board concluded 
there was enough 
e\idencc that 
Roberts and i\lims 
assaulted the 
woman, and 
Roberts faced a 
one-year suspen· 
sion from Virginia 
Tech before he 
decided to transfer 

Neither Ruben, nor Mims were 
ch:uged criminally in the case, but Roberts 
did plead no contest to a misdemeanor 
marijuana possession after a subsequent 
search of his apartment on Feb. 3. The 
marijuana charge will be dismissed if 
Roberts successfully completes si.x months 
nf probation. 

SIU men's b.1sketball head coach Bruce 
Weber C."<tensivcly researched 'Roberts' 
b.1ckground \\ith Vi11,,inia Tech adminis· 
tr.l!ors and SIU Athletic Director Paul 
Kowalczyk before making the decision to 
take Roberts. In p:ut, \Veberwas swayed by 
Virginia Tech basketball head coach Rici.., 
Stokes'wifc, Karen, who is an attomer 

"My whole thing is, I'm not going to 
rake any kid that comes along," \Veber said. 
"But I've also learned through the· yc:us, 
through being around 20-some years of 
college basketball .:. that one thing that you 

SEE ROBERTS, PAGE 11 

refused to comment \Vedn::sday except to say 
the union dis~pprovcd of 1he administr.tt;on's 
counter-offer. The uni:m will hold a press con· 
fcrencc today ourlining their concerns \\ith the 
negotiations. 

Both sides a:,"TCCd to ha\-e a federal mediator 
brought in within a fe\v weeks, and the talks arc 
~cted to resume at that time. 

Two weeks ago, the Faculty Union, also 
referred to as the Faculty Association, submitted a 
propvsal to the administration for a finalized con· 
tr.let. The administr.ition countered with a pro· 
oosal l\fonday, offering a 3 percent pay increase. 

The administr.1tion has not ruled oui the pos· 
sibility of chipping in an additional 1 percent raise 
- which the state would match - when talks 
continue. 

Tom Britton, spokesman for the administr.1· 
ti\-e b:ugaining team, said 90 percent of the lan
guage in the proposed contract was agTL-ed on, 
including workload policy. 

"We have really had a more positi\-e and pro· 
fessional tenor to these negotiations," said Britt.Jn, 
referencing pmious negotiations. 

Despite Britton's assertion that most of the 
language was agreed on, no compromise could be 

TI.D SC:HUWTI." - DAILV £GYPTIA~• 

BUG GAZIN': Five-year-old Marlo Hughes of Herrin peers at a caterpillar inside her bug box 
during Insect Awareness and Appreciation Day. See related story, page 6 

reached on three fundamental issues. 
The union has pro~ that .11e Unr.,:rsity 

guarantee 735 tenured faculty po;itions, but the 
administr.Jtion :ugues that it is sin -,ly not feasible. 
The Uni\'l:rsity currently has about 690 such posi
tions. 

SEE UNION, PAGE i 

. PRESS CON!:ERENC~ . '\ ·. 
• THE FACULiY ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD A 

PRESS CONFER£NCE TODAY A.T NOON IN THE 

MACKINAW ROOM OF THE STUDENT CENTER, 

University 
to maintain 
Nakajo campus 

SIU's Japanese branch 
will remain despite 

plummeting enrollment 
.JASON CoKl:R 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

SIUC has ensured its continued presence in 
Japan, as a result of SIUC's Nakajo campus 
receiving a new budget for next year of more 
than S1 million. 

The money for the budget, approved in l\fay, 
comes entirely from Japan. SIUC does not pay 
for the Nakajo campus. 

Jared Dorn, director of International 
Programs and Services at SIUC, said there were 
doubts about keeping the Nakajo campus open, 
but said SIUC-Niigata should continue for 
many years despite declining enrollment. 

"The difference is the enrollment, and the 
problem is that several factors :ire working 
against branch colleges," Dorn said. 

Bet\\-een 1988 and 1991, 35 American uni
versities opened branch campuses in Japan. All 
of them closed \vi thin a couple of years, leaving 
only tl1e branch campuses ofSIUC, Minnesota 
State University and Temple University. which 
opened in 1983 but currently is h;.~ing difficul· 
ty with enrollment. 

SIUC-N is a small, rural college in northern 
Japan in the Nii1,'3ta prefecture. It has only tl1rcc 
buildings on top of a hill and one dormitory 
located nearby. 

The campus fcx.·uses on English and core 
curriculum, similar to a community collcf_'C. 
Present!); about 100 snulcnts are enroll eel at the 
Nakajo campus, down from more than 500 a 
decade ago. 

Because of an aging population, schools of 
all lc\·cls from kinde11,'.lrtcn and elementary 
schools to high schools and colleges, an: closing 
throughout Japan, he said. 

SEE NAKI\JO, PAGE 7 

Campus lake stabilization project waterlogged 
ANTONIO YOUNG 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

Groups invoh-ed in a study of 
SIUC c~mpus Lake water quality 
must wait until summer 2001 for. a 
grant request after the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency 
denied funds this summer. 

Fisheries Research and Physical 
Plant requested S264,000 this sum• 
mer from the Illinois EPA to com· 
bat the pollution of the lake. · 

mcnts from running off into the 
lake. The Illinois EPA granted 
SJUC a 575,000 grant in April 1997 
to research the lake for t\vo years. 

main sources of nutrients are,~ 
Muchmore said. ''Any lake often 
exhibits erosion along the shoreline 
and we're in the process of putting 
togetl1er a plan to do something 
about it." 

Charles Muchmt're, a retired 
professor for the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering, and pro· 
fessionals from the Center for 
Emironmental Health and Safety, 

l\fochmore announced to the 
groups in a 1996 workshop that 
shoreline stabilization was needed 

. on parts of the lake, after finding 
'erosion; over-fertilization, storm 
drain run-off and sediments empty-
ing into the lake. · 

Shoreline stabilization involves 
placing rocks on the sides of the lake 
or planting vegetation to keep sedi• 

Muchmore, principal investiga· 
tor of the project, said he and the 
different groups have conducted 
more samplings of the l.ikc and no,v 
need more funds to follow up on 
their research. 

"We're still working up some 
data, but \VC have been able to doc
ument the water quality of the lake 
and determine what some of the 

The Illinois EPA issues funds 
under the lllinois Clean Lakes 
Program to applic-.mts who arc pri· 
oritized ,vithin a pool of candidates 
throughout Illinois. 

SEE EROSION, PAGE 7 
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TODAY 
• Library Affairs Morris Library 101, 
9 to 10 a.m., Morris Library 103D, 
undergrad desk 453-2818. 

• Library Affairs e-mail using Eudora, 
10 to 11: 15 a.m., Morris Library 
103D, undergrad desk 453-2818. 

• Library Affairs Constructing Tables 
with HTML, 2 to 4 p.m., Morris 
Library 103D, undergrad desk 
453-2818. 

• !itudent Programming Council 
homecoming meeting, every Thurs., 
5 pm., Student Center, 536-3393. 

• Pre-Law Association meeting, 
6 p.m., Mackinaw Room Student 
Center, 453-3193. 

• International Student Council 
meeting, 6 p.m., Illinois Room 
Student Center, John 529-9177. 

• Blacks in Communication Alliance 
RSO members meeting, every Thurs., 
7 p.m., Missouri Room Student 
Center, Erica 457-8197. . . 
• Circle K International volunteer 
organization meeting, every Thurs., 
7 p.m., Thebes Room Student Center, 
Tammi 529-B996. 

• Alpha Phi Alpha informational, 
7 p.m., Ballroom A Student Center, 
Trevor 351-1375. 

• Sailing Club meeting, every Thur~ .• 
8 p.m., Activity Room A Student 
Center, Kris 7900. 

~ ~~/:,~aK:!e~:kras~~~~~~~
0
e°n~I, 

Center, Sean 351-9679. 

UPCOMING 
• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs 

assistance witfi calling potential 
blood donors, re~istering 
participants, serving refreshments or 
donating blood for the Red Cross 
Blood Drive, Sept. 1 through Sept. 8, 
Vivian 457-525B. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Terry Boyd Orchards, Sept. 1 
through Nov. 12, 675 Sadler Rd. 
Anna, 833-5533. 

• German Club stammtisch, Sept. 1, 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m., Booby's, Aune 
549-1754. 

• Christians Unlimited bible study, 
Sept. 1, 7 p.m., Mississippi Room • 
Student Center, Don 457-7501 or 
529-7900. 

• SIU Shoto-Kahn ·Karate Club 
practice, Sat. and Sun., 10 a.m., 
Recreation Center Aerobics Studio, 
Lance 996-2026. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Ripple Hollow Rendezvous 
and Bowhunters Jamboree, Sept. 2 
and 3, 1575 Fair City Rd. Jonesboro, 
833-8697. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Cobden American Legir.m 
Breakfast, Sept. 2, 7 to 1 o a.m., 
Cobden Legion Hall, $3.50 per 
person •• 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Farmers Market, every Sat., 
8 a.m., Golconda, 683·6246. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Labor Day Trail Ride, Sept 3 
through Sept. 8, reservations 
required 683-RIDE. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Labor Day Festival, Sept. 4, 
6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Horseshoe Lake 
Community Building in the Olive · 
Branch, 776-5198. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Labor Day Celebration, Sept. 
4, parade at 1 o a.f!!., Ft. Massac State 
Park in Metropolis, 524-38_62.; _ 

• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting, 
every Mon., 7 p.m., Mississippi Room 
Student Center, Christy 529-7423. 

• Southernmost Illinois Tourism 
Bureau Farmers Market, every Tues., 
7 a.m. to noon, Anna, 833-6311. 

• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center 
is offering free lunch for 
International students, every Tues., 
11 :30 a.m: to l p.m., Baptist 
Collegiate Ministry Center on the 
corner of Forrest and Mill, Judy 
457-2898. 

• Department of Aviation 
Management and Flight registration 
appointments for Spring 2001, 
Sept. 5 or after, 453-8898. 

• Alpha Phi Alpha Miss Eboness 
Tryouts, Sept. 5, 6:30 to 1 o p.m., 
Agriculture Building 102, Sept. 6, 
6 to 10 p.m., Ballroom D Student 
Center, Sept. 7, 6:30 to 10 p.m., 
Agriculture Building 102, Trevor 
351-1375. 

• SIU Debate Tearri open call for 
debaters, Sept. 5, 4:30 p.m., 
Communication Building Room 
2005, Todd 453-.!'0Qfl, 

• Coilege Democra,s ,-,;eeting, Sept. 
5, 5 p.m., Mississippi Room Student 
Center, Leslie 549-8344. 

• University Museum Art in the 
Garden "Banjovi" Bluegrass, Sept. 6, 
noon to I p.m., University Museum· 
Sculpture Garden Faner.Hall; William 
453-5388. 

• Public Relations Student So'ciety 
of America meeting, every Wed., 
4:30 p.m., Cambria Roorit,Student 
Center, Tim 453-1898. · 

• Egyptian Dive Club meeting, every 
Wed., 6:30 p.m., Pulliam 02.1, Amy 
549-0840. 

• Pi Sigma'Epsilon meeting, every: 
Wed;, 6:30 p.m., Library Room·327; 
Nicole 549-1509. · · 

Jim & Ruth's .Market 
8 ~z. Filet Mignon $4.50

/ each I 
Strip Steak s6.69/lb. 
Rib Steak s4.99/lb. · , 
Fresh Bratwurst s2.29/lb. 
[mm~~ 
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---UNIVERSITY 
• A backpack containing textbooks, a calaJlator 
and a day pla:mer was reported stolen at 2:11 
p.m. Tuesday from Morris Ubraiy. Police have 
no suspects, and are continuing to investig~te. 

• Jonathan D. Jaroch, 18, of Medinah, was 
issued a Carbondale city citation at 1 :13 a.m. 
Wednesdar/n the Newman Catholic Student 

~~:;1~i~ti!iZ~~;~:~~~~~r~i"~~ 
allegedly in possession of a false driver's 
license, and was arrested and transported to 
Jackson County Jail. · 

JACKSON COUNTY 

b:~t~r~ ~~s~~~=:/!f~:f was 
stolen from a freezeiin a building outside her 
residence Tuesday.1he victim also reported" 
that car parts belonging to her son had also 
been stolen from the same building. 1he \-alue 
of the car parts is unl.nown: · 

~~-- . 
~ 
THISDAYIN~i990;. . 
• SIU residence halls started serving supper 
on Sunday night fo~students: . 

Readers who spot an error in ~ news artide 
should contact the OAJIY EGYPTIAN AcaJracy 
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229. 

Golf 

Pro: 
Darren. Vaughn 
(618) 942,3406 

Ham or Smok~d Turkey s3.99/lb . .,.... ____ ~ 

457-7217 1oveGod·9 
love pe~,~e . 

Bring It On (PG-13) 
•1:40 i:00 9:20 

Godzilla 2000 (PG) 
4:00 6:40 9:00 
What Lies Beneath (PG-13) 
5:10 8:00 

The Nutty Professor Z (PG-13) 
4:50 7:20 9:45 
~~io6~w~3;g (PG,13) 

Hollow Man (R) 
5:00 7:30 9:50 
Replacements (PG-13) ms 
4:10 6:50 9:30 

Autumn in New York (PG-13) 
4:30 7:10 9:40 

422 W. Hickory 
Carbondale, IL 62901 

Owned by Jake and Suzette Povolish 

Unlimited 
Internet 
Service 

No Sign up rec 
Unlimited lntem~ Service for the whole 
Fall. Semester for $49.00 with student 

di5GOuntr 
• no setup fee 
0 7:1 usertomodem 

ratio 
» unlimited access 
• 5 megs of space for 

homepages 
• Uncensored Usenet~-

News Feed 

Sign Up At: 
Saluki Bookstore, Oubondale 
BNJ Compurers, Murphysooro 

MidAmerica N~t, Marion 

http://www.midamer.net 

_ ·live'"; .t out! 
(24/7!):, 

Live·worship 
9 ·and 11 a.m. 
Sundays 
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SIUC faculty to be fully wired 
New high-speed Internet 
access to aid in teaching 

and research · 
TERRY L, DEAN 

DAILY EaYPt:U,N 

[Because] we are so stropped for funds, it's . 
good to.ha~ something ~at is a ~nefit to the 
Dnivcrs1ty. : 

Ethernet access for faculty was original rec
ommended by the SIU Computer Advisory 
Committee years ago, said committee chair
man Geoffrey Nathan. 

east side of campus were also recently ,vired 
with Ethernet capability. · 

The committee, which includes Faculty 
Senate members and Graduate School repn:-

'The latest wave in providing better Internet scntativcs, assists the University in technology 
access on cantpus will soon reach the offices of issues. Nathan said this is one step the 
SIU faculty. The Univcr.;ity plans to provide University has taken in order to stay on the 
faculty with high-speed Internet access cutting edge of technology. 
through Ethernet, an initiative that is ~ed "Then: is no field that this Uni\'t:rsity 
to aid faculty in academia and research teaches in when: you can get away from using 

Upgrading campus technology has 
involved University He.using, the aclministrn
tion and other campus services. After some 
time, faculty' are now' a p-.irt of the equation, 
said Vincent Lacey, director of SIU's 
Computer-Assisted Instruction and Research 
Laboratoiy. . 

"V,,'c've made great strides to provide facul
ty, students and staff with access to the Internet 
to . help with. teaching 
and research on cam- _Gus Bode 
· pus," Lacey said. 

endeavors. e-mail and the lnti:mctt he said. 
Although more 

buildings on campus 
an: in need of Internet 
access, much has been 
accomplished in this 
area within the last five 
years, Lacey said; 

"In terms of our faculty, this is something . Nathan,. · an associate professor in 
that is long overdue," said Marg.u-et \V mters, Linguistics, said for some time faculty did have 
interim provos.t and vice . chancellor for Internet access, but with slower, cumbersome. 
Academic Affairs and Research. connections. 

Ethernet capability for faculty is the latest Nathan said the University is also exploring 
effort in SIU's goal to· completely rewire the the possibility of acquiring a more advanced 
campus. Currently, faculty office phones are Internet access called Internet 2, but that is still 
tied up because of slow Internet usage. 1bis under consideration. 

MA lot more needs to 
be done," he said. 
"Technology keeps 
moving so quickly, and 
it's a "challenge to up 
with these changes. But 
the plan is ::ioving for
ward and wc'n: making 

new initiati\'C is ~ed to make that prob- Along with Ethernet access for students 
1cm obsolete. and faculty. SIU has achieved other technolog-

.. Gus says:. 
Now faculty can 
look for better 

paying jobs 
online. 

"1bis is something we had to do for all fac- . ical impro>1emcnts, including the 
ulty," Winters said; "Unfortunately, we h.1d a Administrative Iniormation System, the 
class structure where some had Ethernet, and Univer.-ity's purchasing system that w:i..s 
others · used · modems or had nothing. launch~ a }'Car ago. Residence halls on the progress." . 

Engineering professor retires after 21 years 
James Orr leaves SIUC 

with fond.mem:orit!s 
and good experiences 

ANDRJ:A D0NAL.DS0N 

DAILY EGYPTIAN ..__ 1. -

Airplanes and helicopters fly around James 
Orr's office - across his computer screen, tlut is. 

Orr,· an associate · professor :ind din:drir of 
Outreach Programs fo_r the College · of 
Engineering, retired from the military after 28 
years and joined the teaching staff at SIU in 19i'9. 
· After 21 j=, Orr is once again retiring, and 

is happy to be taking many fond memories of the 
military and SIU with him. . 

"SIU has been a real good experience for me," 
Orr said. "It's an ideal second job for a retired mil· 
itary person. ft • • 

. During his time here, Orr has been instru
mental in creating close tics with industrial leaders 
like Catapillar, who participate in Sltrs off~
pus bachelor's degree progx:am in industrial tech
nology. The program is spread out fiom Delaware 
to California, including industrial sites throughout 
Illinois. 

Orr, who is very proud of the program, sports 
his company ~omcntos-hats, mugs, stuffed ani-

mals - on a shelf in in here and talk to me any time they want to." 
his office. Orr not only rom,:ys this openness ,..;th stu-

The off-campus dents, his door is always open to staff and faculty 
industrial technology . aswcll.LorettaMorrison,aformeremplo)ee,w):io 
program is important now works for Arthur Andersen in St. Charles, 
because it allows peo- said Orr was her coach and mentor. 
pie in the industry, like "He was \'Ct)' fun to work ,-.ith," Morrison 

. Phyllis · Duffy from said. "He c.xpccted a lot out of his employees, but 
\Vashington who no mote than he expected fiom himself." 

Orr works for Caterpillar, Morrison said when she has had problem:; and 
to get a_~.egree witho.ut questions, she has always been able to look back at 

a~ycoming ro SIU. what Orr would do. · 
"It W.JS really great when it was moved to our "He's been a ,-cry strong int!uencc in my life," 

hometowns," Duffy said. "It was a lot less dri\ing." Morrison said. 
Duffy said the program will greatly miss Orr Orr was named Oul5tanding Teacher of his 

and all tlut he does. department n-.ice and Outstanding Teacher of the 
"It will be very hard to replace him beca11<e he National Associat:on of Ind11~trial Technology 

was such a people person," Duffy said. "He was Region II in 1993. 
\'Ct)'good tous." ln1993·94,Orrserved aspresidentoftheSIU 

Orr also helped create the College of faculty senate. He has also been im'Olvcd in indus
Enginecring co-op and internship program and trial technology organizations. · 
has administered it since 1992. Last year the pro- · "It is important to be in professional organiza-
gram placed 166 students with 72 engineering and . tions to keep teaching current," Orr said. 
technology cmplO)ers across the United States. Orr and his wife Pat will botl1 retire today. Pat 

"Don't just hdp students in tho: classroom. Do is a Human Resource Officer and has been ,..;th 
it above and beyond," Orr said; SIU for 18 years. She said they decided they 
. Orr said he tries to do this C\'Ct)' day, inviting would share their tetircment and go through it 
students to come in ,..;th questions and concerns. together. 

"That door is always open,". Orr said as he "We really decided to do this togcthert Pat . 
pointed to his office door. "Young people cm come said, "because we're ready to move to Florida." 

Domestic_homicide research receives. grant of $44,000 
Nationwide figures show gender and racial 

divide in intimate partner homicides 
l>AVID OSBORNE 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

An SIUC assistant professor has been anticipating a grant approval for 
months. However, he got the nC\\-S regarding his grant's approval from a 
Daily Egyptian reporter in an unc:xpccted phone call. 

William Wells, an assistant professor at the SIUC Center for the Study 
of Crime, submitted a proposal to the National Institute of Justice to,study 
intimate partner homicide. 

He felt confident his proposal had been approved, but instead of a let· 
tcr from the Department of Justice, the confmnation came from the Daily 
Egyptian nC\vsroom. . . 

Intimate partner homicides are down natiom-.ide, but the decline is not 
equal a=~ racial and gender boundaries .. The Department of Justice 
would like to know why. · • 

Wells will be working on answering that question during the nc:xt year. 
The National Institute of Justice, the.Department of Justice's research 
arm, is paying S44,165 for the study. Working with Wells will be 
William DeLcon•Granados, a visiting :issistant professor at Indiana 
University at Bloomington.. ' , 

· According to Department of Justice statistics, the incidence ofintimate 
partner homicide has dropped substantially for black women, while the 
rate for white women has dccn:ased much mon: slowly. Between 1997_and . 

1998, the number of white females killed oy an intimate partner actually 
rose 15 percent. 

"We want to find out what's going on; Wells said. 
The study will use homicide data from all 58 counties in California. 

Wells said the stu~y will focus on California for mainly pragmatic reasons. 
Wells and Granados already have the data for California for period ·· 
between 1987 and 1998, thanks to a professor in Wells' department who 
coinpiles the data for the state of California. They are trying to get the 
1999 numbers. 

"Also, it's our understanding that California is a progressive state in 
tenns ofits efforts to reduce domestic violence or increase ..... safety," Wells 
said. · 

The study has a three-pronged focus. The first thrust of the study will 
look at services for victims of domestic violence • 

. While other studies have looked int~ the availability of services, Wells' 
study will look at the quality of the !ervices that an: available and their 
effect on intimate partner homicide rates. Those s.:rvices would include 
women's shelters, counseling services and trnnsitional services. 

For instance, Wells said, his study will cx.unine whether or not shelters 
offer assistance in terms of child can: and job training. _ 

Camille Dorris, shelter coordinator for the Women's Center, believes 
Wells will ha,-c his work cut out fur him trying to quantify what works and 
what does not. Dorris said domestic violence victims ha,~ a lot of issues 
that need to be worked on all at the same time. 

SEE HOMICIDE, PAGE 7 
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·Grant-writing infonnation 
offered 

Carbondale Community Arts is spon
soring a free grant-writing workshop 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. today. The free 90-
minutc workshop will take place at 
Hickory Lodge, 1115 W. Sycamore St. 

The workshop ,-.ill provide informa
tion about applying for grants and answ~r 
questions about funding. Applicants must 
be non-student residents ofIUinois. 

To reserve a space in the workshop, 
call Teresa Fix at 457-5100. 

Athletic Director to speak 
to boosters 

The Saluki Booster Club is holding a 
special edition ofits monthly luncheons 
at noon tod:iy, featuring guest speaker 
Paul Kowalczyk, SIU athletic directer. 

The luncheons, which arc open to the 
i:i_ublic, arc held the first and third 
Thursday of every month during the sea
son at Mugsy McGuires, 1620 W. Main 
St., in Carbondale. , 

This year's regular luncheon schedule 
will besin Sept. 7, with SIU football head 
coach Jan Qliarless scheduled to speak. 

Practice speaking English 
Those wishing to practice speaking 

English may participate in Speaking and 
Listening in English as a Second 
Language class which begins Aug. 31 and 
runs through Dec. 8. 

Registration is $50, and more infor
mation may be obtained by calling the 
Division of Continuing Education at 
536-7751. 

MILWAUKEE, WISC. 

Two students dead, anc' 
one professor murdered 

. (U-WIRE) - Only one day after a 
fatal shooting at the University uf 
Arkansas, a Marquette University gradu
ate student on Tuesday night was shot 
and wounded near campus, according to 
police reports. 

Authorities have released limited 
details on the shooting, but Lt. Tim 
Burkee told the Associated Press that at 
approximately 10:30 p.m. Tuesday night, 
a witness saw t\vo men attempt to rob the 
29-year-old student, with one of the men 
then shooting him in the abdomen. 

Detectives have not yet taken anyone 
into custody. 

A confrontation on Monday bct\veen 
a University of Arkansas student and his 
former professor resulted in the deaths of 
both men. It was the first day of the fall 
semester. 

Police are calling the shooting a mur
der-suicide, although authorities have not 
confirmed who shot whom. 

Around noon, t\vo university police 
officers arrived at Kimpel Hall after 
someone put in a 911 call, said Capt. 
Brad Bruns. The officers spoke briefly 
,vith a man through the door of an office 
building of a faculty member. Moments 
later, shots wen: fired. 

Officers found both bodies inside the 
office, and authorities later identified the 
victims as English professor John R. 
Locke and graduate student James 
Easton Kelly, of Marianna, Ark. 

Kelly, who had been enrolled on and 
off for 10 years in the English and com
parative literature Ph.D. programs at 
Arkansas, was dismissed from the pro
gram on Aug. 21. It was not immediately 
clear what, if any, role Locke had in 
Kelly's dismiss.tl. 

- from Dai[::, Egyptian News ~ \V11e Senica 
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LEADEmHIP THAT HAS UNITED THE l{EPUBLICAN PAR.TY 

----------------,--------------

Greeks must be \Nilling ~o take a stand 
The recent loss of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity's 

national charter marks the fifth loss of a greek orga
nization in two years. SIUC's greeks system has seen 
better days. 

Efforts to curb the greeks' tenacious "Animal 
House" reputation have menvith varied success at 
this University, from the now-defunct Seiect 2000 to 
the current Millennium Initiative. And while it will 
take time to detennine how the greek system ,vill 
fare under the guidance of the new initiative, the 
pulling of Sigma Phi Epsilon's charter because of 
what the national organization defined as "risk man
agement issues" does cast an ominous shadow over 
the system's future. 

Civitas, a Denver-based consulting group hired by 
the University to assist in redesigning the campus, 
has come up with three proposals on ways to 
enhance Greek Row. The plans range from a renova
tion of the current facilities to the construction of 
new ones from the ground up. But the question 
remains: is this faltering system worth the time and 
money? · 

According to the administration, the.answer is 
yes. Vice Chancellor for Administration Glenn 
Poshard told the Daily Egyptian earlier this week 
that "the greek community is important to this 
University," and that the administration will v:ork to 
"respect those needs." · · 

\Vithout a doubt, a strong greek system can he a 

valuable asset to a university. The long history of 
greek life in academia draws many students to follow 
in the footsteps of family members and friends by · - _ 
joining up. Greek organizations also have rich net
working opportunities for job-searching graduates. 
But if students tour SIUC with those ideals in mind, 
they ,vill likely ron to another university after seeing 
Greek Row and other greek facilities in Carbondale 
or hearing of the organizations' dwindling member
ships. 

The administration is qbviously willing to front 
the cash for fixing up the antiquated greek facilities, 
but the entire University needs to see that we aren't 
thrmving our money away. Greek leaders must exam-· 
inc, from a marketing standpoint, why less students 
are roshing each year and decide whether they are 
willing to adapt. · 

This means battling harder against the age-old 
stereotypes by stressing the potential for professional 
and personal enrichment opportunities .,.,.- and not 
just on paper. And while most greek organizations _ 
have made some attempts to do just that, it will take 
long-standing coµimitment and ongoing creativity to 
bury the old greek image for good.· · 

SIUC administrators have shown an interest in 
working toward a stronger, better greek system, but . 
they cannot do it alone. They may be ,villing to fix 
up your house, but it is up to the greeks to show they 
will be there to hold it up when it matters. 

Non-committal consumerism 
Hi. This is my first time publicly admitting this prob- is now consumed by The Object Good heavens, there's· 

lem I have. I have to confess I'm a little scared about what hardly any room in the cart left at all. This was a bad idea. 
,~ill happen from this point on, but, here goes: My name is I e:tn't go through with this. 
Grace, and I'm a shopoholic. And it goes back on the shelf. 

Now I'm not saying 1 buy a lot of stuff every time I go I wonder if this kind of thing applies like those com-
. out, but I sure as heck shop for it. Most of the items wind mon-law marriages. If you stay with something long 

up in limbo, traded back and forth again half a dozen enough, ii: eventually becomes legally bound to you. Miybe 
times before they return to the - · · 10 years down the road, Wal-Mart will hold a · 
shelves_ each visit I trudge to mfflit@jti:iU@t/hiM-. ceremony and officially declare that because of 
the register where I've already my years of dedication, faithfully pushing the 
lost interest in all of my extra- GRACE PRIDDY Black &Decker a.round the store in my cart, 
ncous purchases by the time Not Just Another they could never bear to watch it sold to some-
I've signed the check. At Priddy Face appears one cl,e down the way.,We "\\ill belong togeth-
which point, 1 walk straight Thursdays. er at last. 
from the checkout lane to the Grace is a junior in I watched an episode of the "Oprah 
returns counter. I admit, I architectural studies. Winfrey Show" earlier this week that dealt 
don't understand it But it's a Her opinion does with the issue. It started out with this woman 
ritual I have to perform every · ~:;e~cc:;,lythe who went a.round her apartment with the cam-
time I go out. DAILi' l:GYPnAN. er:unan and showed him all of the exciting 

Take this particular point jedimstr@midwest.net contents of her private space - dozens ofbot-
in my life. I need a Dust des of scented body lotions in the bathroom, · 
Buster. Now I realize this is clothes on every free surface, etc. And the 
not a big deal - a $30 item with plenty of usefulness. But, woman admitted she never used most of this stuff anyway 
1 don't know. A Dust Buster seems like such a major pur- - she just bought it all and then immediately lost interest 
chase. I don't think I can carry the burden of actually after the first use. 
going through with it. So instead, every single week for So I gue~s it could be worse. At least 1 don't owe that 
the last month, as 1 head out to Wal-Mart to pick up gro- lady's 5-digit credit card balance. But still, my broom just 
cerics and whatnot, that ominous apoliaucc ends up in my isn't gi:!ting the job done like mat Dust Buster }Vould. 
cart. But do 1, this very day, posses :i'Dust Buster? No. Maybe next time I'll go through with it. Then again,. 

Every time, it's the same. I always set the box down in maybe I won't. Either way, don't be swprised if you spot 
my cart, feeling very decisive and confident. I begin to me wheeling a cart a.round the Superccnter on one of my 
wheel to the next aisle. I can feel the cart is ·a little heavier regular dates with the cordless vacuum. Might r.ot have 
with my major purchase in tow. I start to place something gctten it home yet, but maybe this weekend I'll make it to 
else in :he cart, and suddenly I notice how much cart space third base without ,viding up in the returns aisle. 

-14i@m:l~IBI-
-Athletic Hall of 
Fame inductees 
lack gea:-der 
balance 

DF.AR EDITOR, 

When I opened and read my invita
tion to the Athletic Hall of Fame annual 
brunch for 2000, I could not 6elicve what 
I saw. ALL of the inductees were male, 
and the 23 years of the precedent to honor 
both men and women was history. In 
approximately 1976, when the men 
accepted the concept of inducting women, 
they :tlso agreed to several years of 
"catch-up," thus allowing nominations of 
women who had been here in the e.-u-lii:st 
years of this event's existence. After the 
catch-up years, a balance of men and 
women (not necessarily an equal number) 
seems to have existed. It is no ,,;oncer that 
•his years list immediatcly assailed my 
mind ,vith questions: 

What happened to the 2O-ycar plus 
policy of inducting ,vomcn? Were there 
no women eligible? Did the selectfon 
committee change the rules? Did the cri
teria for being selected clumgc? What an: 
the rules and criteria now? ls the selection 
committee balanced between knowledge· 
able and experienced men and women? 
'Nere democratic procedures used? 

'While these questions puzzle me, they 
are not at the heart of the issuc .. The issue 
is fairness to women athletes, coaches 
and/or administrators. 

. I spent iny professional life at · 
Southern Illinois University and truly 
believe it is a great University. However, I 
know that no reputable urunrsity in these 
times would permit _this <;harade to occur. 

. Ifwe h:ui"no qualified women, v.e an: in 
big trouble. If we had them and they were 
excluded, we an: in bigger trouble. 

This incident is a·bJat:mt violation ~f 
Title IX of the Educational Amendments, 
designed to' give tlie sexes equal opportu
nity in all education:tl programs. Title IX 
was signed into law in 1972 and~ 
quickly •i.-ned at program of athletics 
which were "thin• on honesty and _wrncss 
to women, This law has had a dramatic 
pasitive effect on women's athletics; howc 
ever, we all know that it is no.,: to impos
sible to legislate fuimess. 

Athletic Director Paul Kowalczvk 
recently said (in print), "I am an agent of 
change ... ." Herc, Paul, is something that 
badly needs some changing- much more 
than the logo. 

lo Anne lholJ>e 
Pruf"'!°"nnml';'1, 
p!,ysiral durallOn 

Don't co.unt out 
the imponijnce 
and function. of. the 
"old pap.er" 

DEAR EDITOR, ' 

EXTRA! EXTRA! Read all about it! 
The old p~per newspaper liascompeti

tion fiom the ,Jcctronic Internet newspaa 
per in the 21st Cc11rury. But don't sell the 
old paper newspaper down the river. 

There arc many advantages of the 
print newspaper over the electronic 
mumbo-jumbo. The print newspaper is 
within easy i:cach wherever you w:int to 
read it The clectronic ncw»-paper.has'one 
fixed location and seems to be a million 
miles away. The print ne,vspaper won't 

· have a pawer failure. The print newspaper 
makes a good fly swatter, too. Try this 
with yoUt dectronic newspaper and it's 
crash time. The paper newspaper is also a 
good starter to bum your trash, The clec
=~c riewspap~r =• t do t_his simple 

There is good n~, there is liad news, 
and there is ugly news. I run an old p;1per 
newspaper junkie who gets high on reac1-
ing the news. _If print newspaper doesn't ... 
twi~t your tongue, nothing ,\'ii.I. I pray the· \",. 
old print newspaper never dies. Don't let 
the print newspaper be found only as an 
extinct specimen in a museum. 
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Anthropology students 
dig their summer classes 

SIUC Field School offers hands-on training 
in archaeological investigations · 

RYAN TROST 

DAILY EGYPTU,N 

as a vehicle to do various kinds of stud~nt specializing in South 
rcscan:h," Butler said. American pre-history and 

The site this summer was i1uman osteology and teaching 
Archaeology and anthropol- nestled in the Shawnee National assistant for the Field School, 

ogy students used sh0\1:ls and Forest, 60 miles southeast of said tl,e heat of Southern Illinois 
trowels to uncover• Native Carbondale, in an area called was difficult'to adjust to, but the 
American artifacts from Ha},:s Creek. experience proved very bencfi-
Southem Illinois for eight weeks Field School instructor of cial. 
this summer. record and SIU doctoral student "I learned not only a lot about 

The SC\'l:n students and two R i c h a rd digging and 
teacher's assistants commuted Herndon archacologi-
one hour each way, C\1:ry day, to said this was cal processes, 
a site in western Pope County to the best site We use the field school not but I also 
uncover relics of late he has been only as a training venue but learned a lot 
Mississippian Native American to.Herndon also as a vehicle to do vari- abouthO\vto 
atlture dating from 1300 to participated ous kinds of research. teach other 
1500 A.O., according to director in two other p e O p 1 e , ff 
for the Center for field schools DJ.:.IN BlJTUR Klaus said. 
Archaeological Investigations, at different Oirtctor,CcnttrforA:ducologial T · h e 
Brian Butler. universities Jm..,tig.,tions S haw nee 

The Field School in archac- but did not N at i o n a 1 
o! 'ID\ in its SC\1:nth }i:at at SIU, have as much success as at Ha),:s Forest and SIUC ha\,: a long
is a program in anthropology Creek. standing cooperative relationship 
that took place from June 12 The students found arrow• which allows the school to do 
throughAug.4. heads, building remains of five ficldworkon·theforcstproperty. 

The course is a field different houses arid a rare effigy The Field Sr.hool hjlS done 
practicum where students' learn ornament ma<le of clay in the rescan:h on SC\'Cral sites in the 
method and theory in ::n:haco- form of a raccoon or a deer. . Shawnee Forest. 
logical field work by doing · "That was • acnclly very The Field School also 
hands-on research, under super- unusual," Herndon said. "You received support from the 
vision of c:xperienccd people. don't usually find that kind of N1tional Science Foundation in 

"We use the field school not stutfhcre. ff _ the form ofa two•i= grant that 
only as a ttaining venue but also Haagcn Klaus, a gradu:.te expired this }'Cat, Butler said. 

PUB·i.LC NJ)TICE 
DlRE'CTORY' INFORMATION:'. 

SOUTHERN ILL/NO IS 
, , . . 

Preparing for the LSAT 
Division of Continuing F.ducation afters help to law-school arplicants 

ANNo; MARIE TAVELLA 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

A little preparation nC\-cr hurt 
anyone or their cx:un scores. 

That is the theory behind the 
Law School Admission Test 
Preparation Program given by 
the Division of Continwng 
Ed=tion. 

1bc program is designed to 
re:idy law-school appJ;cants for 
tiking the I.SAT, whi.:!t ;s \ital 
for entrance to law school / 

The I.SAT is a standud 
measure of reading and \fflXU 
reasoning skills, which law 
schools use to C\"J!uate applicants. 

Dianna Rcuxh, a confercna: 
coordinatoi; said the course is 
v.ihclile because it gr,,:s people 
an idea of what kinds of ques
tions are on the LSXf. 

"It gj,.'CS than a chance to 
interact with other students, ask 
questions, find out what their 
strengths and weaknc,;ses are and 
take practice cx:ims," Reusch 
said. 

The course == the differ
ent sections of the c:x:un, includ
ing reading comprehension, logi
cal reasoning and analy:ical rea-
soning. ' 

1bc extra practice the course 
prmides can also help a test
tikcr's nem:s, Reusch said. 

"It's scary going into some-

thins like that cold and the more 
prepared you are, I think die 
more confident you are," Reusch 
said. 

Vibs Dhar, a 6rst-y= law 
student 6nm Cham£Xlign. took 
thel..SATn-.icc. 

TI1e first time he lunged in 
blind, wanting to see how m:11 he 
would do without stud)ing at all 
A}= later Dhartookitag:iin. but 
du-; time he had taken a prq=· 
tory mirse in Champiign gr,m 
by Kaplan Ed=tion Smices. 

His s.::,md cx:un score was 
substmtially higher than his first. 
Dhar said the mirse he took w;is 
\'Cl}' spcciw,cd tqw:utl bking the 
I..5AT. 

"It WJS re:illy good at honing 
00\\n )OOC skills to take the actual 
ttst,"Dharsaid. 

He said bking a ~toiy 
COWSC\wuJd be cspcxially helpful 
fur those who have mt been in 
schoolfora,,hilc,but:iddcdanr 
one would bcndit fiom eking 
one. 

"You don't take that many 
stind1rdizcd =ms in }OOC life 
and to prepare for one is a big 
dei!,"Dharsaid. 

The I..5AT preparatory 
cowse is offered in three sections. 
Section 1 \\ill run fiom Sept. 16 to 
Oct 1, section 2 will run from 
Nov. 4 to Nov. 19 and section 3 
will run fiom Jan. 20 to Feb. 4. 

Thr. =-tions mret on Saturcl.iy. 8 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and Sunday, 1 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. There an: 
I..5ATs schedulalforOct.7,Dcc. 
2anc!Fcb.10. 

The c= of toong the piqxi.-a· 

toiy ~ is S295 and includes 
studyrnataiili. The=t isrqxuate 
from the S88 llnr.'C'Sity Cai= 
Scnia:s m.14,"'5 for bldng the 
I..5AT. 

A!thoogh toong a piq=itoty 
cowse maybe helpful, it is oot m:
=y to t1k,, d11: L.5AT. Joh:i 
Log:in. a =xi-ye:ir law stud<nt 
fiom Franklin GIU\-e, tsxi stJdy 
guicb to pn:JI1R= for the LSAT. 

Logan said he has spoken \-.ith 
people ,\no ha\,: bumped up their 
ocoo:s~toongpq=.tol}'<XXJI;-
cs. 

"ithinklprolxihl)-amlha\,: 
imp«,.-ai myscore if] \\wld ha\,: 
taken [the prep=tory =J." 
Logan said. 

1bc axir.;c ofli:rs a strucrunxl 
w:iy to study for LSAT, Logan 
said.. 

"Bmllytheroore~ 
)OO put into it, d11: higfk:t the score 
}OOfC going to get," Logan said. 

• FOR MORE INFORMATI0"',1 

CALL THE DIVISION OF 

CONTINUING EDUCATION AT 

536•775!. 

l!lNlVERSlT'f AT.CARB:QNDALE 

Deadline To Apply 
For A Student 
Medical Benefit 
Extended Oare Fee 
Refund Is Friday, 
Seprember 1, 2000! Under the University Policy on the release of StudJnt information and Public 

Law 93380 as amended, the University may make accessible to any person 
external to the University "directory information" concerning the student, unless 
that student notifies·the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she 
objects to the release of such information. Directory information is considered 
to be public in nature and will be released at any time upon request without 
prior approval from the student. Notice is therefore given that directory 
information listed below in respect to each student enrolled at Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale will be available to any person unless the student filed 
in writing with the Office of Admissions and Records a request to restrict 
release of student directory information to external sources. 

The University has designated as directory information the following 
student information: 
Student Name . 
Student Local Address and Telephone·Number 
Student Home Address and Telephone Number 
Date of Birth · · · 
Current Term Hours Carried 
Classification (Freshman, Sophomore, etc.) 
Collegiate Unit 
Major 
Dates of Attendance 
Degrees and Honors Earned and Dates 
The most previous educational agency or institution attended prior 
to enrollment at Southern Illinois University · 
.Pariicipation in officially recognized activity or sport and weight, 
height and Picture of members of Athletic Teams 
Picture 
Any student enrolled for Fall Semester ,who does not wish to have released any 
directory information should contact, in Person the Office of Admissions and 
Records, Woody Hall Room A-103 by Friday September 1, 2000. Students 

·who elect to restrict the release of student information will be valid until 
September 1, 2001 ·and must be renewed annually ec!~h Fall Semester. 

Students who wish to verify or correct existing student directory information 
must also contact in person, The Office of Admissions and Records, woody 
Hall A-, 03. . . 

PAID BY THE OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 

The DEADLINE lo apply for a Student Medical Benefit Extended 
Care Fee refund is Friday, September 1, 2000. To apply for a refund, 
a student must pre.cent his/her insurance policy booklet or the schedule 
of benefits along with the insurance wallet I.D. card to Student Health 
Programs, Student Medical Benefit (Insurance) offi.:c, Kesnar Hall, 
Room 118. All studenls, including 
those who have applied for a 
Canellation Waiver and whose fees a.re 
not Jet paid, must apply for the refund 
before lhe dc:.dline. Students I 7 and 
under need a parent's signature. 

As 'yt)U ronslder career choices, think Podiatry. With the aging population, 
the need for Doctors of Fb<fiatric Medicine has nEMJr been greater. 
For more informaticn on this gl'O'Ning field, and to get a toehold en a great 
career, visit the website of the school of Pediatric Medicine nearest you. • 

PARTICIPAilNO. SCHO.OLS: 
.JAMY UNVUtSITY I DH MOIKfS UHM.Mm' I SCHOlL COlUCI I 0MO COUIC.l I TlMf'I.I UNNtftSITY 

fLOlllt)A • 10WA • l~ll-::01 O•UO 'CJrl"l$T\.VA"''-
_...,~ _.,,..~ -kMollMII _tlCP'l'I_.. 

\'Vin a $1,000 achotarshlp Ento, the Sole Seard-Jng Eaoay Contnt 
Entff onRne at WNW.aolnoan;:hnaay.com., ~ huny, the contut end• S.ptemb;-r 30th. 
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On Insect Awareness and Appreciation Day, 
arthropod admirers share their love of .. 

STORY BY Klll.Y 0AVENl'OITT PHOTOS BY Tm 5oMmR 

insect experts and catching glimpses of butterflies, '·· 
lealboppers and more. - _ . 

Above all, Turr.er and the other bug fans touted the 
im;-·rtancc of insects - not just for their useful role in 
the focd chain - but for the beauty of their cellophane 
wings, sumptuous iridescence and novel bodies: 

That's the sound insects make as their gooey guts 
spatter like some organic Jackson Pollock painting on a 
car grille. That may also be the only thing bugs arc to 

"They're the neatest little animals, and so unlike us -
a lot of people don't recognize they:'"C even animals," 

Turner said. "It must be that external skeleton thing." 
Bugs arc the major crop pollinators and wte decom

posers. Without the earth's million species ofinsects, 
humans wo_uld wade around in fetid organic matter and 

most folks - an inconvenience. 
But champions ofbugdom like Karen Frailey and 

Jackie Turner think an insect's tiny 
world is a fascinating one. They .----. -----=~----, 
spent last Saturday sharing their Bug Bistro 

go hungry, too. 
Nine-year-old Alex and his 

brother Ben Shelton, 4, of 
Vienna, were certainly clear on 
the "bugs arc coor concept 

obsession at the Shawnee Audubon ::=,=.,~';,,.,. 
Society's Insect Awareness and ::--...:..."';........,.. 
Appreciation.Day in Pope County. _,..,_ \ 

"We have to wi:l c,ver those ver
tebrates,"Turner said at the start of 
the afternoon. • 

A non«traditional SIUC senior 
in zoology, Turner helped organize 
the "bug day," which attracted a 
swarm of about 75 amateur and 
professional insect admirers. 
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"They're always bringing in 
huge jars of spiders and locusts," 
the boys' mother, Toni said. 
"Pretty soon we'll need a nature 
room." 

The two youngsters skipped 
their way through a seminar on 
local butterflies, swiping their 
nei: like bullfighters wielding 
capes at every bloom. - · 

Toni horr.c-schools her boys 
and used the insect. day as an edu-

"People kill insects," said Frailey, 
assistant manager ofSIUC's grecn
houtes and Shawnee Audubon 
member. "They think that's all you 
do with them." 

Attendees spent the day buzzing around \Varbluff 
Valley Sanctuary, taking interpretive nature,, alks with 

. ,;ational field trip. 
"The design of nature is inc:edil,J~," she s::id~ "It 

keep~ their minds growing and questioning - not stag
nant. \~hen they wake up tomorrow they'll be full of 

Bill Black led the group butterfly walk. They managed to catch 
one before the end of the day. 
stuff." . 

Back at the gathering area, 15-year-old Amanda· 
ilurrcss of Springfield handed out goodies she'd made, 
like chocolate cookies jammed with meal worms. 

"They're completely fat free," she c:xplaincJ. "You can 
even buy cheddar or barbecue bug trail mix." 

And though the meal worms - which tasted like a 
mix of nuts and sawdust - wei-c: diet-friendly, there were 
few takers. 

"It'.s thc:tcxture more than anything" that repels peo
ple, explained Amanda's dad,Jim, with a knowing grin. 

The hive of insect-lovers enjoyed learning more about 
their passion, and they were also comfort:d to discover 
other bug fans. . · 

"One man_ from Springfield came up to me last year 
and said, 'Th~rc arc other people out tl1crc like mer -
Fraile'/ said. "'I'm not a ,veirdo!"' 



News 

HOMICIDE 
crnmNUED FROM rAGE 3 

"Everything is so intemvined," Dorris 
said. 

Victims of domestic violeuce often 
arc made to feel they cannot live self
sufficiently, psychologically chaining 
them in a bad situation. Services like 
tho~e offered through the \\/'omen's 
Center work toward helping women 
achieve independence. Services 
include counseling, chit~ care, job 
training and support groups. 

Another facet of the study will look 
at offender accountability, specifically 

UNION 
CXlNTINUED FROM rAGE I 

"\Ve arc not interested in guarantc:c
ing faculty lines," Britton said, adrung 
there was no way the administration 
could comprehend financially support
ing such a proposal. 

"That's really the rub in this negotia
tion...how we can afford to get. there,• 
Britton said. 

Another major source of contention 
between the spming factions of the 
negotiation is faculty s:ilaries, 

At the start of the year, both the civil 
service and Administration and 
Professional SttffCouncil were given a 5 
percent salary raise. The Union has 
requested a total of SC\'Cn percent r.usc, 
two pcra:nt bring part of an equity pack
age. 

Britton said the . Union's proposal 
would undermine· faculty already paid 
higher than average because of perfor
mance. 

"The salary increase is too much and 

the enforcement of protection orders 
and the policies in phce to hold 
offenders accountable. The ~tuc!y will 
also examine offender treatment pro
grams and their effectiveness. 

Tied in with the second facet is the 
third clement of the study: system 
accountability. Wells and Granados 
propose to look at the coordination 
between police and prosecutors and its 
effect on victim safety. The study ,vill 
also look at advocate-led efforts such 
court watch programs, and whether 
these efforts by advocates to hold the 
system accountable has an effect on 
victim safety. . 

_ Jackson County has· its own court 

ounmm1i 

watch group starting up. Dorris said 
the group ,vill be training community 
members to· help watch the judicial 
system, be aware of what is going on 
in their community and speak out on 
what is happening in the system to 
hold offenders accountable. 

Wells hopes that the knowledge 
gained through the study will be 
applicable to other regions, including 
Southern Illinois. 

He admits one of the potential 
problems with the study is that the 
data from California might not match 
the national trend. That may make it 
difficult to generalize the data for use 
in other states. 

more than we can affonl," Britton said. Although SC\"Cr.U of the major conflicts 
"The Faculty Association proposal docs- could not be mended at this time, Britton 
n't recognize an individuals rn,n .iccom- said he felt tl1c negotiations fueled progress 
plishments. of shared gmi:rnancc between the faculty 

"It could also gn-c automatic increases and administranon. 
to people who ha,-c not contributed "I think we've m:uk. a lot of p-.;,gn:ss on 
much, so \\'C don't think an equity pack- · that score," Britton said, citing more facul
agc that doesn't take merit into account is ty pamcipation in the C\-:Ju 1tion of deans 
a good idea.• and department chairs as an example. 

The Union disagrees and has argued It is undecided who the mediators will 
in the past that quality salaries bring bet- be, but thc:y are ~ to be brought in 
ter qu,•lity professors and a measure of within two weeks. The Federal Mediation 
appreciation toward existing faculty. and Conciliation Service will decide who 

"\Ve don't want our students being to send to further negotiate the contract. 
taughtbythelmvestbiddcr,"s;.;dKayCarr, The ficu1ty is mluntuily serving wxlcr 
former president of the fuculty union. their QllJCllt rontr.u:t, which expired June 20. 

The third major union-backed issue 1bc: expired coo!I3ct !'tiles there Cll1 be no 
rejected by the ad.-ninistration is the fair- strikes or lock.-oots. HOl\'l'\t:i; either side C1ll 

share agreement. disconnnuc serving wxlcr the QllJCllt ron-
The fair-share agreement would II3ct as long as adequate notice is gnm.. 

require each tenured and tenured track Ifthemcdi.wrhdp;rc:ichanagn:cment, 
faculty member to join the wlion and ~y all fu.:idty union manbcrs must \':lte to 
around $50 a month in dues. Britton said cndotse: the final coolr.lct. 
the administntion could in no way con- "\Ve h;r,,: dc..dopcd ~ high k.-.tl of trust 

. ccn-c of forcing faculty members to both but there are still high htls of qnicism on 
join the ~on and pay for it. both sides," Britton s:iid. 
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QUARLESS 
CXlNTINUED FROM PAGE 12 

described as the exact opposite of 
Pannunzio. 

Q\iarless and Pannunzio 
coached together at the University 
of Kansas from 1985-198i. But 
each tell- contradicting stories of 
their Jayhawk days. . 

"J<,c probably calls me his 
friend, but I don't think he's my 
friend right nrnv," Q\iarless said. 
"We've knrnvn each other for the 
la.•t 15 years and it's been a good 
friendship and a good relationship. 

"Knowing Joe, he's 
going to want to beat Southern 
Illhois out of th~ box anyway, and 
I think coaching ag.unst rr.e prob
ably adds a little more incentive for 
him." 

But Pannunzio's main concern 
is the Salukis' high-powered 
offense. He did not join in on any 
pre-game trash talking ,vith his 
friend and former colleague. 

"I ha,-c all the respect in tl1e 

EROSION 
CXlNTJNUED FROM PAGE I 

Mike Bundren, an environmen
tal protection specialist for the 
Illinois EPA, said SIUC ·is 
among many groups competing 
for th! funds. 

"[The project] was not one of 
the top priorities last year," he 
said. "But now, they've got as 
good a chance as anybody." 

Bill McMinn, director for the 

world for him," Pannunzio said. 
"[Coach] Qprobably has some jit
ters too, but I got more of them 
because this is my first game [at 
Murray]." 

While at Kansas, Q\iarless 
:ervcd as the offensive line coach 
while Pannunzio worked with 
tight ends and special teams. And 
Quarless expects some early-game 
special-team gimmicks. 

"I think he'll try something to 
sec if we're prepared," Quarles., 
said. "I think he still believes in the 
running game, but I think he is 
going to try to pass the ball around 
and see what he can do.' 

Friendships will be put aside 
come kickoff, but Quarless is con
fident he knows what to expect 
from the opposite ~ide of the field 
tonight. 

"Joe's going to be excited, be 
young .ind he's going to be enthu
siastic," Q\iarless said. "Most 
important!); I think he'll be very 
organized and be excited, but don t 
believe anything he says about me 
... even the good stuff." 

Recreation Ctnter, stressed the 
importance of maintaining the 
quality of the lake. Hr 5aid the 
groups involved in tb: study \vill 
continue in their efforts to 
improve its conditions. 

"Shoreline erosion is indeed a 
prob!em; it has caused the water 
depth to decrease over the years," 
McMinn said. "It's always disap· 
pointing to be turned down for a 
grant, but it's not unusual. \Ve 
will revisit, go forward and hope 
to be successful." 

NAKA.JO 
CONTINUED moM rAGE I 

Kayoko Ito, a senior in geogra
phy from Fukushima, Japan, went 
to the Nak:.jo campus between . 
1996 to 1998. She said much of her 
time at SIUC-N was spent in 
drama classes and working on the 
yearbook staff. ·Ito . said she was 
given free time to pursue many 
interests in Nakajo . 

"I personally liked it a lot, but I 
didn't have to study a lot," Ito said. 
"I had time for drama, t~c year
books and photography." 

46,000 students in 1999. Because so many students are still 
coming to SIUC, the Nakajo cam 
pus should stay open and provide 
opportunities to Japanese students 
to go to college in America, Ito said. Japanese schools arc making 

more efforts to send students 
abroad to experience American cul-, 
ture, thus, decreasing a need for 
branch campuses, Dom said. 

. ·; ,.~:: .-
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Another factor influencing the 
decline of branch campuses are the 
number of Japanese students com
ing directly to American universi
ties, which totaled more than 

~---~ \, ·- - ,' -~,·- --
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t(;_ '. :'skills like how t<>. think_9n your feet an~ be a good leader. 
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In addition to thi~, Dom said 
many of the branch campuses did 
not serve students well, which 
rcs~lted in bad reputations for all 
branch campuses. 

Ito said she knows more than 
100 students who transferred to the 
Carbondale campus from Nakajo. 

"l was ihterested in studying 
abroad, and the Nakajo campus was 
th-: closest college I could find from 
my hometown," Ito said. 
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Still Looking for a place to live? 
Check out the Dawg House at: 

www.dailyegyptian.com/dawghouse.html 

ccrr~~Qitffi1ce©1~ . <G~~ IBl~~m1Il~s!! 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 

Auto 

CUSTOf.~ZED HANDICAPPED VAN, 
1985 Ford, dectrie drs, hydraulic lih, 
hand controls, $5000, 985·20AO. 

HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im· 

r.a&t3t rHrr!:S':61iings, call 

76 CONVERTIBLE AlPHA ROMEO, 
new top, new inl~rior, original~ 
steering wheel, S 1400 ol engine work 
clone, o6ginal body, must see to op• 
preciate, asking $5700, 426·3998 
between 9am-.4pm. 

87 HONDA ACCORD, brown, e.,e 
eond, $1900, 180,ux mi, p/w, eon 
i,loyer. 549-6766. 

PLYMOTH REUANT, 1988, 4 door, 
good condition, new broles end 
paint, $1200, 529·31AJ. 

1995 SILVER VOLVO GLT, loaded, 
cxc cond, 1 owner, 86x.xx mi 
$13,900, ccll 985·5791. 

1987 CHRYSLER FIFTH A.,.,r,ue, 
133,x.o< mi, leather, a/c, am/fm con, 
auto, exc cond, $1850 obo, 549· 
4123. 

88 T·BIRD, looh and runs great, 
$1000, 91 Lineoln Ma:lc Vll, immacu· 
late, 56,00, 687·4339. 

'9A FORD TEMPO gl, A dr, air, auto, 
electric, new ~res, good condition, 
$2,595, 618·988·9797. 

88 BRONCO 11, AWD, NEW trans'lli:· 
sion, runs good, S 1800; evenings 
529•n23. · 

1991 FORD PROBE, runs good, high 
mi, $2000, coll 96.S•9406. 

1991 TOYOTA CAMRY, runs well, 
1A2,xxx mi, $3,900 oho, 893·.S357. 

90 MERCURY TOPAZ, 88,xxx mi, 
good cond, $2500 cbo, call 549• 
A946. 

97 CHEVY CAVAUER, green, 2 door, 
5 speed, a/c, 98= mi, $4700, 5,19. 
682i. 

90 MAfJl.A 323, 2 dr hatchback, 

d:t~~~r:r'."r1~a}/i~6238. 

91 MITSUBISHI EalPSE, new trans· 
mission, high mileage, good go, 
mileoqe, $1,000 ol:io, 351·9109. 

92 BLA2ER, ,I dr, 4,3 vortec, a/c, 
leather, excellent cond, 1 AO,x.o<, 
S5,500, A57·7047, 

'i'S FORD ASPIRE, A dr,.am/fm/cass, 
o/c, auto, new tires, new battery, exc 
:and, AO mi/gallon, $2500, 252· 
1100 or 268·4033. 

9,1 MAZDA MX6, v6, 5 ,peed, a/c, 
sunroof, p/w, leather, cassette & cd, 
115.JOOC, $4350, 0B0, 549·3097, 

Parts & Services 

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR M>bile 
11echcni:, he moles house coils, ,157. 
798.S er mobile 525·8393. 

Motorcycles 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT Super· 
cob, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air, cassette, 
bedliner, C0Ver, rc:ils, custom 
whed,, 71,x'<X highway miles, 
MINT condition, $7,900 obo, coll 
Ben, 529·7779 ext 22 day or 
.S57·2893 ..,cnings. 80 KAWASMJ NINJA 600R, Vance 

& Heins, runs greet, looks ok, $1700, 
. call 684·5656. 

1995 BONNEVILLE, LOADED, TAN 
feather, while, ali electric, sho,p co,, 
$7900, 529-A7B7. 

Bicycles 

BUY, SELL & TRADE, AAA Auto Soles, REBUILT MOUNTAIN & racers, all siz· 
605 N. Illinois Ave, A.57·7631. °' & repairs,Jim's Bike Shop, 300 N 

·7d, St, A;,t 407, M'Boro, 687•5087. 
91 f.BIRD, runs good, looks good, 
hiAh mil .. , $2500, 457·.S2JO. SCCWINN MOUNi..\lN BIKE, Mani· 

tou front su,pension. Kevlar seal. 
Hardly driven. $225 080, Call Jell 

1983 GMC CONVERSION van, greet 457•2171 
shape, drive anywhe,e, first S 175Cl 
buys it, 893·4414. ' 

88 HONDA ACCORD, 5 sp, am/!m/ 
ross, 1 .SOxxx mi, very good c:ond, 
S 1700, mony new porn, 351 ·9580, 

91 MAXIMUM SE auto, n/c $4,595 
90 Toyota Cdica sl auto, a/c $3,595 
91 Tayoh:l Camry auto, o/c S3,595 
91 Civic crx, 5 ,peed, a/c $3.595 

~i ~i~i:\~~·e:~~t~uto lt~~; 
92 Plymouth Lazer, 5 ,p...d $2,595 
89 Toyota Cressida, loaded, $2,995 
92 Probe 91, 5 speed, a/c, $2,595 
89 SlO Blazer .Sx4, v64.3, S2,995 
88 Volvo 740 gl, loaded, $2,795 
91 Chevy Camero rs, auto, $2,995 
88 Toyota Celico Conv, auto ;2,995 
Be,t Buy Auto sales, 6~.S-8881, 3 • 
mile1 west ol C'dole, near Jackson 
County Heald, Department, 

1991 CHEVY TRUCK, $5800, 350 
engine. 2500 mi, Silverodo, 
f7"'/0c/auto, looks and runs greot, 
call 457•4486. 

94 GMC SENOMA, a/c, cruise, bed· 

l:c1j, 't.·i!:'.0t~&o~~t2u~,6. 

Homes 

ATTRACTIVE, FRESHLY REMODELED 
3 bdrm home, nice, clean area, 
fenced bock yd, $59,950, Wayne 
Ovolls, 529·2612 or 529-21-42. 

M'BOi<O, 1968 PUMP house rd, 68,1· 
2595, easy financing avail, ideal for c, 
home/rental prci,e,ty/business: 

Mobile Homes 

lOX50, 2 BDP.M, w/d, new rool 
dee~, 8x8 storage building ir.d if sdd, 
on SIU bus rt, selling !or $3500 obo 
or rent $250/mo, 527•4866 Iv mess. 

MOBILE HCMES FOR SAlE, 2 bdrm, 
near campus in a nice pork, $2500, 
can be mcved or con stay, call 549• 
8000. 

ROOMY 12X60 IN M'Boro, 2 bdrm, 
1 bod,, r;,w pcinl, new doors, new 
carpet, 8x8 deck, TV antenna, out
>ide faucet & dusk to dawn li9ht, must 
be moved, S5,5SO obo, owner is 
reocly to sell, call 684·5323. 

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm, 2both, 16 h 
wide, $19,900, used home1 from $1 
& up, The Crossings, 1400 N Illinois, 
N HiAhway. 51, Carbondale. 

C'DALE, 1 0X55, NICE neighborhood, 
SlOOOobo, 618·252-4802. 

MOBILE HOME, C'DALE 12 x 70, 
newly remodeled, appl incl, d/w, 
w/d, $6000 nOA, 618·893·2684. 

Real Estate 

HOMF SITES IN ocreoge in Unity 
Point, Giant City and C' dale school 
district,, Wayne Ovalls, 529·2612 or 
529-21-42. . · 

Furniture 

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, quilted 
top, new w/10 year warranty, n..,e, 

::r:.11tnfi'9st:~:,it~hsi ~a8llo. 
can ddiver. 

ELENA'S GENTLY USED furniture, 
206 S 6th, Bush, IL, 987-2438, B-5. 

SPIDERWEB USED FURNITURE, 
lamps, dish,s, antiques, colledibles, 
A57·0227, 3.5 mi down Old Rt 51 S, 
from Pleasant Hill Rd, open Fri, Sat, 
Sun, 12,30·5:30. 

. lOVESEAT SLEEPER, BEIGE, lile new, 
549-3613. 

KING SIZE WATERBED, incl heed· 
bo=rJ, !ootbaard, frame, box spring, 
mattress, & 9 woter lubes, 2 yrs old, 
$200, 618·568-1878. 

Appliances 

A/C'S,5000btu$75/BCOOS 125/100 
OOS 150/12000S 175/1 BOOOS 195/2 
AOOOS250, 90 day Ruar, 457·7767 . 

$195 REFRIGERATOR, washer/dryer 
$250, stove SIOO, 27" color Iv $150, 
20" color tv $70, vcr $45, .d57•83n. 

Musical 

WWW.SOUNDCORFMUSIC.COM 
We Ctm videotape )'C'"' graduo6on or 
specie! eventl Soles, service, rentals: 

~~~t~~:,=.;~~:;~~;:~"u",!;~ 
6on, $100 Acoustic Guitars, plenty al 
Clossicals in stock, coll 457·5641. 

Electronics 

BUY IT All HERE, STEREOS, HOUSE· 
WARES, TVS, VCR'S, CAMERAS, 
DVD'S, MINI FRIDGE, TELEPHONE, 
WE SELL IT Alli MIDWEST CASH, 
1200 W. MAIN, 549·6599. 

FAXITI 

lax 2,m:.,~!~si1;/ Ad 

. lndu~;u'i~!!~~;J :J~:;;~tion, 

-ci~m~~~~~,ed 
'Weekd~J~O) phone 

FAX ADS are subjed ta normal 
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian 

rda,~ite:;~~fn:'1~:;::r'y 

618·453·3248 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

Computers 

COMPUTER·GREAT FOR surfing & for 
occosional work )'OU re.:,lly bought it 
!or, $350, $.SSOw/15" monitor, coll 
351-9867. 

EPSON PHOTO smus 1270 ink jet 
printer, hrand now, never used, $450, 
ccll 549•3961. 

Sporting Goods · 

Pets & Supplies 

HORSES BOARDED, COMPLETE focil
i6es, fu!I core, lumaut, $18:l/mo, 
SA 9-1209 before 8pm. 

VERY, VERY CUTE, 4 Chihuahua long 
hair puppies, $375 o piece, 3 fe
males, 1 male, AKC, 529·7845 or fu. 
ku3@hotrnail.com. 

Miscellaneous 

1967 BEECHl:RAFT MUSKETTER, 
1380 TT, 19 smoh, 760 cam., made C 
GPS, $25,000 lirm, 684-6838 

EPSON 5000+ PRINTER w/ computer 
paper, S25, 10 speed bikes; 1 
male/1 lemole, $25 each, call · 
(618/893·208I or536·2062. 

filtii~ 
Rooms 

ROOM FOR RENT in )'090 house, 
vegetarian kitchen, non smoling, 
$185/mo, util, ind, 457•6024. 

Roommates. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDm to 2 FEMALE ROOMMATES needed lo 
share 2 bdrm cpl in Ovacl:, call 54 9· share bedroom & furn apartment, 
6185. .$220/mo + util, 351·0909. 

FEMALE FOR FURN home, w/d, util 
ind, >0!0 & dean, quiet area, 684· 
3116 days, 684·5584 eve. 

Sublease 

FEMALE SUBLEASOR NEEDED 2 

M'BORO EFFIC, UPSTAIRS, !um, a/c, 
Kennedy Real Estote, 684·44A4, 
ref/lease req, NO PETS! 

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 mi lrom SIU, 1 
bdrm, large both, u~I incl, avail now, 
$.SOO/mo, call 985·3923. · 

bdrm at 510 E college, furn, MULTIPLE APTS FOR rent, one partial• 

~[~';&.'°trn"::1t!~~d, conlod 7;,~~;i~e~ ;:,"~9~if la1-
M'BORO, 1 BDRM, $250/mo, _4900_· _______ _ 
"1rouRh Moy 31, con 687-177.S. 

1 BDRM, 602 W MAIN, $280/mo, 
waler & trash incl, unfurn/fum, 3 blks 
from campus, Jan•Moy, 35 l ·988 l. 

2 BDRM APT, 901 heat, no pets, dose 
lo campus, ccrpeted, avail now, call 
457-7337. · 

---------· 1 LG 2 ROOM apt on Oo~ St, recendy 

STUDIO APT, $210/MO,furn & utility $;~%~•=ts~l9'.3~t.yd, 
ind, close lo school & rec,549·8954, 
Y eam900@hotrncil.com. 

Apartments 

SPAOOUS STUDIO, FUUY 
furnished apartments near cam• 

e:iiir!.~•heb~kint ..:~~1_ 
trosh l'emovol, SIU bus stop, resi• 

denl monc:,er resides on premises, 
phono 549-6990. 

1 & 28DRM .. 15 MIN to SIU,w/d, 
ale, S250-$325/mo, wotcr/tra,11, 
1200 !;hoemoler, M'boro, 6A4•5A75. 

NICE, NEWER, .j BORM, furn, new 
carpet, a/c, 313 E Mill, no pets, 
529·3581 or 529· 1820. 

2 BEDROOM APTS, ~ear SIU, furn. 
a/c, ample porl<ing, trash removal 
inc, from $475/mo, 457-4422. 

1 BD!!M, FURN or un!urn, dose lo 

ONE BDRM, CARPETED, a/c, lg sliy
light, declc, quiel, 20 min lo campus, 
call 618·893·2423. 

2 BCm FURN, just remodeled, be
hind Rec, clon'l let this one get away! 
$480/mo, call 457·3321. 

CLEAN & NICE, 1 bdrm $350-
$380/mo, 2 bdrm $380-$580/mo, 
year lease, no pets, 529·2535. 

!BDRM STUDIO APARTMENT, 3 
blocks to SIU, available now, 
$175/mo, 687•2475. 

• 2 BlKS TO SIU, elfic, fum, a/c, water 
& trash, $195/ma, dean & quiet, 411 
E Hester, coll A57•~796. 

campus, must be neat and dean, no 
FEMALE PREF ROOMATE wonted to pets, 1 @ $250/ma, other.: start Q 

GOSS PROPERTY MGMT, 2 bdrm un· 
fum opt, edge_ ol campus, coll 529· 
2620. 

share 3 bdrm mobile home, $200/ma $275/ma, can 457·7782. 
+ I util, ref required, caU 549·3435. 

MAlE GRAD STUDENT OR AVM un· 
dergrad, nonsmoker wanted for lg 2 
bdrm house, fum; close lo campus, 
a/c, w/d, $300 + _I vtil, 351·0144 

ROOMMATES NEEDED, male/le- BRENIWOOD COMMONS APTS 
male, to :hare 6 bdrm hau,e, $225/ STUDIOS, 1 & 2 BDRM opts, a/e, 

_mo_+ _uti_l, _nic_e_ar_ea_,_81_5_·4-59_·5_7_34_. _ 
1 
~~~~~;~ !:'ri~:!;'!:: ~~;, 
,tori at $210, colt .S57·2403. 

CLEANFEMALETOSHARE3bdrm 
house in M'boro w/2 grads, lg, dean, 
quiet, c/o, 10 min to SIU, $183/mo. 2 BDRM APARTMENT OR DUPLEX, 
plus util, 687·3129. c/n, w/d, quiet area, available Aug, 
---------• I nodc:i,ollowed, call .5A9-0081. 

Townhouses 

MAlJBU VILLAGE, LARGE 2 bdrm 
to-Nnhor:ne, carpet, c/a, water, dean 
and e:fic, 1 al $495, 529·4301. 

CLEAN & nice, 21::lnn, $400- • 
$480/mo, <juiet area, a/c, w/d 
hookup, yr lease, no pets, 529-2535. 

-

~i~-id:_~.TH_h!!.._'n_i~:i
9_=:_:.,;. HOME RENI'ALS ==; pus,$215+util,ca11Tracy549·3610. fl --

RESPONSIBLEFERSONTOshore2 rmmA ·1 bl F ll "000 
bdrmhouseinC'dale,w/d,yd,$235 . 5lml va1 a e a " . 
/mo+ dep, A57-2925. ;:'.}] . . . . Id; 

. Z513 61j w: ~1~i;:; '." '7 
3 DJrm. Juplex A/C. 

\ ·>. 'h.,..t::;?j $;~i,ilo.' · 
; Acros, fr,,m Kro1;er West .. '. 
.;, ·.,·AVilllNow 

U=rn •UJ+!FW! 
507 S. Ash#<J 

(Luxury Apartmcrit) 
: 509 S. Ash #21 

{Studio Apartment) 

402 1/2' E .. Hester 



CLASSIFIED 

[~n~.tZ?n':i'~;j J'f!lionces 1 

$550/ mo, 12/ mo lease, no pets, 

VERY NICE I, 2, & 3 bdrm. Furn, o/c, 
SIU bvs, small quiel pa~ near cam· 
rus, no pets, .457·0609 or 549·0.49I, 
http:/ /home.GlobalEyes.net/m..adow 35 I ·0630 ofter 5pm & weekends or Iv 

men. 

Duplexes 

606 E PARK DUPLEXES· Fan, 2 bdrm 
:ij~f.'t

3
c;se lo campus, no pets, 

f;:~E ~nB:1 ~: :rd r=.k/;,1"qu~:, 
neiAhborhcod in Cobden, 893·4116.t 

I BDRM DUPlEX, QOSE lo SIU & 
Mon, dean, quiet locaiion, CaD 549• 
0268 & leave messaA•-

I BDRM DUPI.EX, paved, carport, stor-
aga area, quiet surroundings. large 
yord, waler & trash, no pets, 
$275/mo, 549-7400 or 529·9112. 

2 BDRM UNFURN dup, pets o~, greol 
~J\~n; avail end cf Sep, call 457• 

Houses 

AVAILNOW13BDRM,2bo1h, 10ft 
ceilings, hrclwd/Rn, remodeled, all 
appl, $700/mo, evenin11s 529·7223. 

ONE MILE EAST Roule 13, 2 bdrm, 

~;, \s98i::. :i~t~sJit
0 

:::::r:..'iEJ/..?t: ~r;r:;sh::fr.;;·::::: 
••..• Now. Hunv. call 549·J85CIII... ..• 

••• ; •••• REMTTO OWN .••.•••• 
•••••••• 2·4 bdrm houses .••••••• 
•• Hurry, !ew avgil. Call 5.49-3850 •• 

.••. EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT .... 
rental maintenance. for more ir.'6 co!I 
................. .549•3850 ••. , .•••• , .••...•..•.. 

2 & 3 BDRM, neor campus, CJV0il Au· 
gusl 15, no Ii{' 457-0609 & 5.49• 

~!~~!tj .:•.Glebol• 

2·3 B~ 509 N Oakland, nico 
area, and yd, energy ellic, . 
finl/lost securilydop, $600/mo, 914· 
.420-5009. 

N1Cf 3 BDRM, 2 bath, adjoining cam-
pus. 2 fireplaces, $775/rno, 5.4>· 
8000. 

2 BDRM, W/0, o/c, largo yord, in 
lown, $.425/mo + pet fee. dorago 
space, OYDil Sei,1 15, 549·7896. 

NICE 2 BDRM home, o/c, w/d. $450 
+ ulil, grad wdent pref, call ,457. 
2n4 or 314·6.46-7723. 

CAATERVIUE, NEW EXECUTIVE 

~:r~tr:,ic1.,;~ J!t: t~~ 
garage, close lo porlc & golf caun•, 
Areal area, IA lot, 549·3973. 

t~~~;~d~~~ilttl 
549·4809, caD II 0 am·-4 pm). 

3 BDRM, FURN, neor Rec Cenlor, 
w/d, no pots, ref, 457-7639. 

FAMILY HOUSE RENTAi. ,4J Hillcrest 
Dr, lli•levef, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, $900/ 
mo, 529·2954 or 5A9·081'5. 

SEVERAL HOUSES, DUPLEXES, ond 
opts still CJV0ilablell Bonnie Owen 
~o.fr.>'Mgmt, 816 E Main, 529· 

Mobile Homes 

' 1·2 BDl'.M MOBILE hom .. ;'S195-
$350/rno, water/trash ind, no pets, 
call 549· 2401. 

A FEW LEFT, 2 bdrm from $225· 
~.450, pet ok, Chuck's Rentals, call 
529•44.4.4. 

MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm trailer 
... Ea,l&West,$165/mo & upllll .•.• 
................ 5.49·3850 ..................... . 

UKE NEW, 2 bdrm, 11 both, c/c, 
nev, carpet, super in,ulaticn, no pets, 
457•0609 or 549·0491, 
http://home.GlobalEyes.net/meodow 

NICE 2 BDRM ~ remodeled, 
;\tr~~ ~~~o/N.'a~r maint, an 

2 BDRM, FURN, tra.h piclcup, Fros! 
Mobile Home,, l2l4E. Plecso,1Hill 
Rd, 457·8924. 

SCHIWNG PROPERY MGMT 
since 1971 · 

2 bdrm mobile homes, $280· 
$400/mo, 6, 9, or 12/mo leases. 
incl lrash, parking, and lawn care, 
keyed enlry laundry focility, smell 
pets allowed, lg .haded loh, qu'.et 
area, 2 bloos From compu,, 905 

and 1000 E Pork. 

Office hours 9·5 
Mondoy·Fridoy 

805 E Pork 
529·2954 or 54?•0895 
E·mcil onke@midwesl.ne1 

~'1~~~!~~h~.'Xbre~~~e!: 
2 

waler. !oe"Her, tro,h pick•up end lawn 
t°re_'A-/rent1 laundromat on premise,, 

n~
1~'"r,~ ::'~';;:'0~Gfi!:r ¼if;~ts, 

Home Park, 61 l~ Perk, .457·6405, 
Roxanne Mobile Heme Pork, 2301 S 
IRinois Ave. 549•47I J. 

2 BDRM, I both, lull·size w/d ind, ex· 
cellenl cond, caunlry setting, · 
$450/mn + dep, pets neg, 549· 1458 
or 888·360-1804 • 

VERY NICE 2 bdrm 2 bath 16 x 
70, island ~ldi:n, lum, o/c in 
quiel and shady park, sorry no 
pets, $425/ma, 529-3920 or 
534·2755. 

VISIT 
lHE DAWG HOUSE, 

lHE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
h11p://www.da;1yewp-

60n.com/d ha<Jse.com 

MAUBU VIUAGE 2 & 3 bdrm, $200 
ta $400, lum, shady lots, caD 529· 
.4301 Monday· Frioay. 

DOUBLE WIDE, EXTRA nice, 2 bdrm 
and en office $600/ma, cell 529· 
.uu. 

2 BDRM, QEAN, fi·m, neor rec cen· 
ler, $210-$325/r".o, ref, no pets, 
.457-7639. 

JUST AV A.WI!::, VERY n;ce newer 
2 bdrm in quiet po~. close lo cam· 
pus, no pets, 529·5332. 

Commercial 
Property 

METROPOLIS [LEASE OR SALE): 
Building for professional. Recep6on 
ciroa + 5 rooms on 11 loh. Privolo 
pa.ling. bes.de courthouse, 616·524· 
2642 or618·524·8171. 

Are You Connected? 
lnlemel Users Wonted 
$500•$7000/monih 

www.lulure-enterp:ise.net 

0111.\fG\1'111\ 

JOB COACH·Training oduhs with dc
velopmentol disabili6es with war~ end 
dasses, day,, 8·3, M·F. 
PROGRMI ASSISTANT·Doy training 
services lo a.:lults with severe and pra· 
found disabilities, dO)IS, 8·4, M·F. 
Both positans require high school 
diploma/GED and police boograund 
ched,. $5.50·$5.75/hr, plus fringe 
benefits. Apply to START, 20 N IJil, 
St, Murpl,y,b.;ra. 

OfflCE ASSISTANT N~EOED, imm.,. 

~~:~:iit~W.~~~ible 
Wo,d, & t.:ef. Moil resume to P.O. 
8->x 801, Corbandole, It, 62903 or 
cc!l 618·687•3.469 EOE. 

SCHOOL BUS ORIVE?.S need• J, 

C' dale and M 'bora area, goad p/i 
work, we train, apply M·F at West Bus 
Service, 700 New Ere Rd in C'dale, 
ju,1 north of KniAhl, Inn ftolel. 

. BARTENDERS, PREF FEMALE, will 
train, also lxxmce"J .4·6 nigh~/wee~, 
Johnston City, 20 min from C'dalc, 
coll98H402. 

CASE WORKERS NEEDED, 2 yrs 
exp, degree in human services preF, 
15-J0 noun/wee~. please coll Susan 

~t~,:9~o~:C~t.ir~du;: ta 
rec center. 

PERSf')NAL ATTENDANTS WANTED 
lo assist SIUC sludents w/disobililies, 
apply O disa!,ility office, Waady 8· 

!~.eard::OL. lOON.Glen• 

BARTENDER, OUTGOING, FRIENDLY 
individual wanied fo, local nei9hbcr
hoocl pub, goad fips, & above CMO<· 

~.°d~"w.t-1::,M~~-
1991. 

PARTS STORE, SATURDAYS 9·5, 

:S~d~~~ ~~Wil~~~• 
bile Homes, 67 55 Gian I Cily Rd, Car
bondale. 

FT & SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed 
0 Presbyterian Doy Core, 2 yn col• 
IOQo req, pleoso call 529· 1551. 

~~~s~~~f~;~~E~IIT.,~i;:,". 
person inlerview ond detoils, 351 • 
9867. 

STOREFRONT/COMMEROAL SPACE 
TIRED Of LMNG poyd,ec~ lo pay: Da-,mtown Corbandalo established lo· 
dieck? greet cemmunicalion s~lls and caticn, uP ta 8,000 sq ft 529· 1046. 
a neat oppecrcnco o musl, pc,tenliol 
$90,00 per yr+ car bonus, cell 1· $l500WEEKLYPOTENTIAllormoil• 
888·833·8040 ing aur circulars, free informolion, call 

ATTENTION STUDENTS, P/T hours, 

202·452·5940. 

WANT TO MAKE an extra lew 
huncired dol!cn/monthf Wonl to be 
broadcosied CNor the intornelf Email 
hbv30aol.com 

TIM'S llUNG, Cerami:ifilile, Roar, woTI 
;:';'!':,~ ~:'.";2~.~f.u'."staurant, 

1/1 dol!ors, rlelivery/rt soles, ca0 967: Sm'E lHE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mc-
3.431. · · · chonie. He mokes house cells, 457• 

WANTED DELIVERY PERSON, cwn 
car, neat appepronce, ~rt-time, 

~i:,,~1:thoun, 

PIZZA COOKS, necl c~ranco, PT, 
same lunches needed, i,j,ply in person 
ctOuotros 218WFre..mon. 

VOLUNTEERS TO TEACH English to 
migrant woAers, 5.49•56n, I lo 2 
ev9ninAS weekly. · 

7984 or rnobao 525·8393. 

AAAMfG 
BIFOLO daon, all sizes, cu,toin de
signed lo your needs, 36 yecn exp, fi. 
ncncin11 OYDil, 684·6838. · 

ATTN PHOTO MAJORS, like flyi~f 
wont ta leom aerial waA, free piano 
available sludents 011fy, 684·68311. 

Need Some Extra Mom~y? 
We ore fn need of a RECEPTIONIST on Saturdavs 
from 8:00 o.m. - 5:00 p.m. Please stop by and 
· fiU ~ut_on application at: : 

_Vic'Koenig Chevrolet \_u···':H·,-•·,."~,;•, 
· ,. ,vlC. OEIIIG .. 

· - 1040 E, Main ·•~r"'"····•--:: .. g,,x,,J 

Carbondale, IL 62901 i.CHEVRO~E.r: 

AlPHA TAU 0MEAA 
~.,, I_ ~ 

81k ~/'.<:''<:';'"~~~A 

q~\TI~f[t~~ 
'fr( ..-t;~~fr~. .J:1 V ~1 
· Y .,~=z?'.:;.,.,_o~f-'·~ ,.J , 

109 Greelc Row .. 
*Only Fraternity on Greek Row 
c,'Sporli"Charii'pl9.. oui of 14 Years 

. . ~. •~iut~@-frt~{iJr!!~CUity . 
0·--.i~~4.'..3."'. ~~ishJ_is ih_;.~r. SJU .,,, ·: __ 

*Back to Back True Merit Winners : ) 
(Top 10% oi :JiA T,Q c/Japtcrs iti the u.s';A.J 

For mon: information call:''. 
Rwh. Chain Dave Condon• 529-1608. 

Pre5idcnt: Kyle Zakc • 536-8580 . , · , 
LEAPER1 ~HAPE THE FUTURE...AT.ft~ ~HAPE:.L~~! · 

FREE LAB & Cocker Spaniel mix, 54 9· 
837.4 . 

2 LAB & Golden mixed, 1 male, 1 fe
male, 2 years old. Call 5.42-6254. 

LOST CO'S IN largo cd case near SIU 
credit union, re-.,.,rd, 5.49·7178 •. 

FOUND ADS 
3 r.n-;3!~3"/flREEI ~-7FT AJ.M l>QOL table, 

.d mo o~d, ccces.sories incl, 
only $1000, 5A9·8091. 

SPRINGBREAK 200 I 
Hiring on-campus reps 
Sell trips, com ca,h. go free!l 1 
Siudent Travel Services 
America's # ~ Student Tour Operation 
Jamcica, Mexico, Bahamas, Europe, 
Florida 
1 ·800-6413-48.49 
www.RQsprinAbreokcem 

Spring Breoklll Cancun, Mozpdar, 
Bahamas, Jamaica & Florido. Coll 
Sunbreok Sludenl Vaca6ons for info 

,~a~~~3ss' ::~H ~~t; Coll 
@sunbreoks.com. 

SFring Breokl Deluxe Hoiels, Reliable 
/'Jr, Free Food, Drinks and Parties! 
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, Mozo· -
den & Florido. Travel Free and Earn 
Coshl Do it on Iha Web! Go ta Slud· 
enlCily.com ar call 800-293· 1443 for 
info. 

:~i:~.sr~~~!':!:! ~;:;~. 
dcin. Call Sun Coasl Vacations For o 
free brochure one! as~ how you can 
organize o smoli group & Eel, Drink. 
Travel Free & Ecm Cash! Coll \•888• 
777-4642 are-mail sole,@,unaxnt-
~ 

INTERNET N SET UP;leam how ta 
wold, N ,toi:ons worldwide =r lne 
internet on your compulor, 1 ·900· 
226·3082 ex! 1988, $2.99/minule, 
must be 18 yeon, sorv-u 619·645· 
843.4. 

livoGirlsl 
livoGirlsl 
UveGirlsl 

1 ·900-226-0875 ""'· 3837 
SJ.99 per/min, muslbo 18 years. 

SOfY-U 619•645-8434 

UP·2·DATE, 
sports/spreads. 
&morel 
1·900-773·1155 
exl. 6423 
$2.99 per min. 
Must be l8yn 
serv-u 619·645·84J4 

BUY AND SEU used lext boob ct 
http://www.bockes.cam. 

Custom 
f. t ;; 
Made:;: 
k~aiio~ 
~'";·";. :: ' • ...J 

Decals 
~"-'~,'!, • .... _ 1':~~'.., ,~ 

tt ·trs:to:s 
f raphic~ 

5;49~403~ 
2fl ·s.Jllinois ~ve. 

www.gustgs:graP,hi~s.~m 
Check Out Cur Gre~k Decals 

l?}Tie ~4ks of 
Alplia Gamma. gJe{ta 

would like to congratulate 
the following members on their 

academic achievements: 

t3riana t3/anchfiela 4.0 1ulee Marotta 3.4 
'[racie t3rown 4.0 llm!J Mil/er 3.4 
Cori [ampert 4.0 Emma Quinn 3.4 
[aura Mitchell 4.0 Mega,1 Washburn 3.4 
']ennlJ Price 4.0 llmanc!f.1 wchsinger 331 • 

• Shannon Re1J1nann 4.0 Me9a11 Cunningham 33 
Heather Wright 3.t5.,_ KellyM9urey .·... 325 
llmlJ t3ryai1 f; · ,: Jriifii!1a Paunovic , ; 325 • 
[aura yosche 3.? . '. Sa;ah Schweiz~~- .. ·,. 325 
Kim Mudd • . 3.1 .. Kim t3ejlovec (. \' · 3.2 
'l:asira't;;aitqhar 3.6 : Dz Davis /' \ ,'.3.2 

• HetiU;erEsies ·; 3.6 . · KayteeOlsM \'.j.2 
Megan Monroe• 3.6. ·•,Melissa "jiedericlc /:ib6 
Katie Richardson 3.6 Rose lltilano 3.0 

• Dora Villarreal 353 'fttfany yreen • 3.0 
111/egra t3ohlen · ·· 35 Michelle Heinemann 3.0 
Mactal1Jl1 Daviasory . 35 llnarea [ockheart 3.0 

• · KelllJ 'l'a1Jlor · 35 Corban Shaw 3.0 · 
Kate'l'ranquilli ~.46 .. &inSul/ivan 3.0 • 
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Shoot Me Now 

MyGodl The 
world is going 
to end in 24 
hoursQ1\d I 
still haven't 
lancledomm! 

Doonesbury 

1necloSe.s1 
thing I have to 
man in my life 

l~~l~~I\~ 
always trying to 

sug;,-.nwe 
wrcitlc with 

fcigned 
COSUO(Me$S. 

llunl:i;11'1111 

by James Kerr 

\~~ 
some gin. 

0 

by Garry Trudeau 

Stick World 

RUPPE t 
I I I x J 

AUTUNE] 

I t x 

COMICS 

THE DAR.EOEVll.-
1.-ISTENEO TO 

THE SONGEllRDS 
El!ECAUSES HE 

WAS--t HELEKS ~ 
I "--"')..__ ..... I ___._('::;.~'::.::.-:..r'::...,,J __ sr~i!~~ !:r::;:~ 

Ans: A" t I I I I n I r I l'.TI 
(Answers tomurrow) 

~.esterday·s f t::::.= ~~;f'~oy ~:e~Vt~e ov~~"!~ por!:!~~~B 

. 001'/tl 
11Valienolihe 

19Slls 
2t!mts 
~!.,v..ggiocllhe 

RedSox · 
4Cjoe0f~ 

starter? 
5 l<lechater 
6Upandabou! 
7 Dt<eeb 

--nuLK MALE'"' 



NEWS DUL\ l:t\l'Tlli 

On your mark, get set, go 
SIU cross country teams well prepared to go the distance 

CoLL,N RHINE 

DAlt.Y EGYPTIAN 

Opposing teams might as \\cl! lie 
dm,n at the starting line if the Saluki 
cross rountty runner.; are as ready anJ 
!<0lid as theyre h)ped up to be. 

The Univmity of Evansville, the 
University of Southern Indiana and the 
UniversityofMi=ui-Rolla are the first 
t:=15 to find themselves on the Dawgs' · 
list Although ? 'licult course looms in 
fiontofSaluki runncs, the ream is excit
ed topotmeeon thcirfust competition of 
the year in Evansw!e, Ind., Sanuday. 

SIU head roach Don DeNoon is 
confident in the abilities of both the 
mens and womens squads. He has good 
reason to. The SIU aoss rountty reams 
saw· both Evansville and Southern 
Indiana at the Sa!uki lrMtational last 
yeru; a meet in which SIU dominated 
both teams. 

The,romensream,ronthefilU 
invite last yeai; aaJUiring only 36 points 
while Southern Indiana and Evansvil!e 
lagged behir.d with IY!Ore than 350 
points each. The ,romens top five fin
ished before Southern Irn1ianas second
place runne& 

Katie 1\1eehan and Erin Simone 
wee among the top finishels and are 

reruming this y= alongwid1 other top faansville and 13 above Southern 
runners Julia Roundtree, Becky C-m and Indiana at last year's SIU Invite. 
M:uissaJc!.1.::5. TI1e men in maroon and white are 

The biggest obstacle . Jed by Chris O,,m 
for this meet may prove ttUU,@twBe#J.W and Joe Ziebert, who 
to be the course i~ The highlight of the ~thetwor:opfinisl_i-
rathcr than the opposi- • • • cs among returnees m 
rion, a theme that "ill season 1s a lot ?f hilly last)=-l.Salukilmite. 
likcly linger in a season -.:ourses and this one Travis Pressler also 
that ,,ill see many dif!i- will probably be the placed high last season 
cult= toughest we'll see. and is joined by Shane 

"The highlight of the Kcll); a transfer stu-
season is a lot of hilly DoN DENOON dent 
roun;cs and this one ,,ill ~JU cross rountiy h..d roach "I came to SIU 
probably be the toughest knm,ing it was going 
we11=,"DeNocnsaid. "Sometimes the tobetoughwmk,butlgooutar.dclothe 
hills challenge }OO -we want to chal- best I can;' Kclly said "This should be a 
lenged1ehills. · good m::tto findout,\berewe'reat" 

"Our kids are running \\cl! together. DeNoon thinks this meet will be 
I really don't expect lll3jor competition good for the teanl in regards of finding 
from this meet" • out who is going to take rommand this 

Tiie Saluki runncs, including senior season. 
Marissa Jelks, have been prepa-=ng for · "I don't have :i No. 1 runner. They 
thedif!icult=andarere:.iytotake have to i=-,-c that in rompetition," 
onthehills. . DeNoon said. "Unless some major 

"I justwantto run strongtiiroughout changes ha,-c oa:urred, ,\-c should be able 
therare,"Jelkssaid. 'Weha,,.,beendoing tohandlethcseteamspretl) -asi!y." 
hills on ou:coursc and lookpretiystrong 
in p=tioe, so '\'C should do \\cl! in this 
meet'~ •·THE SIU MEN"S ANO WOMEN'S 

Tiic men have also had no trouble ~=~~;:'E c;~:i;;: :~~=~F~:~:::; 
with Southern Indiana or fa'anSVille,fin- IN EVANSVU.l.E, INO, 

_ishing as a ream nine plares above 
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ROBERTS 
CXlSTINUED FROM PAGE ] 

never do is give up on kids. 
"As a coach, I think you're an educa

tor, and part of education is helping 
kids develop as people." 

Roberts, a brawny 6-fooc-6-incl1, 
240-pound forward, has already devel
oped on the court, where he a,-eragcd 
14.1 points during the '98-99 season 
and also led the Hokies in rebounds, 
steals and blod,ed shots. 

Roberts is also scheduled to gradi:
ate by December 2001, which helped 
finalize the decision. He will have just 
one year of eligibility left with the 
Sa!ukis. 

"I came here to this school because 
it was the best situation for me and it 
was the best pick," Roberts said. 
"Obvious!}; I was running out of time, 
but I like the swrounrl.:ngs and I like 
the coaches." 

Roberts would not comment 
V.'<:dnesday about tl1e alleged incident 
But in an interview earlier this summer 
with The Roanoke T uncs, he denied the 

. chaige. 
"I\-e done nothing wrong," Robcrts 

told the papei: "The police thoroughly 
im-estigated the situation and no e,,idence 
of rape was found." 

SIU assistant basketball roach Lynn 
Mitchem,whowasincoach Stokes'wed
ding, firlit gathered the tip about Robcrts 
and passed the information to Webe:. 

"[Ricky Stokes) told me the kid's 

going to be OK," Mitchem said. "[Kan."11 
Stokes] :old me he was a great kid who 
got a raw deal. I =pect [Ricky] and I 
respect his wife :md that's die reason I :old 
m:d1 VVeber about RoLm's sin1.,ti0n." • 

\Vcber wants to sec Roberts get 
·involved in the Southern lllinois com
munity and participate when SIU stu
dent-ad1!cte: ,isit area grade schools to 
read to children and hclo with clinic; for 
young, aspiring baskethill pL,yers. 

"He needs to get out and show him
self and let pt.-ople know him." Weber 
said. "He's going to be under tl1e micro
scope and he needs to make snre he does 
tilings right" 

If Roberts is able to take the appro
priate steps to join tl1e tean1, he will add 
much needed siz.c to what is shaping up 
to be a talented Saluki roster. In tlie 
upcoming sea.son, sophomo1c forward 
Jermaine Dcannan wi'.l be the Salukis' 
lone strong candidate to compete "ith 
the l'viissouri Valley Conference's top 
front court players. 

So far, Roberts has made a posirii•e 
first impression since arriving on cam
pus. Dearman said he likes Roberts• !".r
sonality and tliinks he will make a qual
ity addition to tl1e. squad . 

But it will be up to F.obert.s .o make 
that happen. 

"Tius is his chance and ifhe doesn't 
take advantage r-fit, then we are not ac a 
loss,"Weber said. "He's the one who has 
lost 

"But ifl can't hclp a kid like this and 
give him a chance to be successful in life 
•.• then we're not making any progress." 

J~ ~ Rifotmhe, -i~o e..-

"Do;;,h/e Decker" ~ ~ 1 
Two Crust.s • Two Layers • T wo-riffic 
French Twisted Ron 
{ ~~ Double Decker Coupon 7 
1$2 00 Ar.y Medium or Large I 
I OIFF DOUBLE DECKER I 
L ____________ L:J;r,e ;r, C>r1ly _ _J j 

2135 S. Court• Marion° 993-8668 I 

$6ft* I Yo1<r headquarters /01· I 
71 St, Louis exciteme11t! 

Our rivenront hotel just steps from the Gateway .¼ch. oflers 
o,ersized guest rooms and suites. seasonal S\,;mm•,g pool. 
i;a-den atrium lounge and Union Gnll Baseball s,ason i5 ir. 
hi/tt gearn11h Florida 1".arl,is.i'-U2. 7-9.Fhiladel~.nia.Aug.16•20 
and Pittsburgh.Aug 21.22. Call about our pa,.kage rates.Join 
Gold Rewards. Free Nights. Global Rewanis. 

ST. LOUIS - DOWNTOWN 
&disson Hotel &Suites _.,,.,,. J, 
200 NO<th Fourth Streel ra ~jt ~ 
Stl=MO63102•3t4-621-1l200 ~-

www.radisson,\ 'ouismo · 
1-800-333-333) ~• -·'"'' your mi•·•~ prolcsslon1l 

wanted for fall season club and recreational youth soccer. 
Experience preferred, not required. 

l\landatO!')' l\leetiug lo be held Oil 

Tuesday, Sept. 5th at 'i:00 pm 
Murdale Baptist Church 

(l\'cst side or C3rbondah: on Rt. _13 r,e.~t to C3rbondale Cllnl, ) 

For more info contact: 
Mike 453-3228 pr 8!11·457-4106 

~-~~~-~-~~~ 



Cross country: 
SIU team's sca,on opener is rhb 
SaturJav at E ... anwillc. 

Basl<etball note: 
SIU men'.< ln,kc1h1ll junior r<1in1 
gi~mi Brandon Mell,; hrnke a I~ •nc in 
lus ri~ht f,~,t li,c,Jay. He will Ix- .. ur 
of action for ah,ut •ix wc-.:b, but 
coulJ rc111rn w the ll.'.1111 in rimc f.,r 
the start of rr.icticc in C\:tnhcr. 

-----------------------;m3'fj@IJnn;-1-___________________ rA_G_E_12 

Fearing the unknown,_-facijng the past 
Saluki coach cager for season,opener, 

an..xious to sec team in game conditions 
COREY Ct,~ICK 

0AtLY f.:GVPTIAN 

Only hours away from the 
season-opening kickoff, SIU 
football head coach Jan 
0!1arless' main concern is one 
that is out of his control. 

Qiarlcss enters his fourth 
season as head of the Saluki 
football program tonight at 6 
against .i\lurray State 
Uni\·crsit:y in l\lurray, K}:, and 
is eager to see the product he's 
assembled pfay in a li\'c atmos
phere beyond the practice 
fields. 

Qiarless and his staff is 
hopeful a newly revamped 
defense is solid enough to back 
up the potent Saluki offense, 
but until gametime all of these 
factors are what concerns 
Qiarlcss - the unknown. 

who threw for 399 yards and six 
touchdowns against the Racers 
last season. Although his No. 1 
target Cornell Craig grJduated, 
Poteete still has a respectable 
core of recei\'ers this vear, 
including returnees Brian 
Hamlett and Mark Shasteen. 

Also returning is sopho
more running back Tom 
Koutsos, a 1,000-yard rusher in 
his freshman campaign, giving 
the Salukis a balanced offensive 
attack. 

"\Ve've definitely got our 
work cut out for us," Pannunzio 
said. "I'd trade them places, 
they've got a hell of an offense." 

l\lcanwhile, Pannunzio is 
relying on a freshman quarter
back, Stewart Cllildress, to 
anchor his offense. The one 
returning offensive threat is 
senior \vide receiver Terrence 
Tillman, who caught 56 passes 
last season for 937 yards and 14 
touchdowns. 
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"The greatest concern for us 
is 'assignment football and 
making sure we can handle the 
unknowns 
[tonight]." 

The duo of Childress and 
Tillman ,vill be 
the first test for a 

Qiarlcss said. 
Although 

Qiarless and 
first-year Racers 
head coach Joe 
Pannunzio ha\·e 
a history, coach
ing together at 
the University of 
Kansas from 

I believe they will be 
challenged and 

hopefully they'll meet 
the challenge. 

new-look Saluki 
secondary. 
Qiarless has 
praised the new 
and improved 
defensive sec
ondary this pre• 
season, but the 
r~~ testament of 

SIU quarterback Sherard Poteete, a key part or the Salukis' vaunt~d offensive :.,tack. waits to take the snap during 
practice last week. The Salukis play their first game of the season tonight at Murray State. 

Quarless and Pannunzio 
battle for bragging rights 

JAN QUARWS 
SIU hr.Jd football roach ANDY Ecu:NES 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

1985-87, he still docs not know 
too much about the Racers' 
personnel. 

"[Pannunzio's] a former 
quarterback and I believe he'll 
throw the football and try to 
mo\'e it around," 0!1arless said. 
"\Ve just don't know exactly 
what they're going to do offen
sh·cly ;11111 defensively, or even 
special teams." 

Last \·ear these two teams 
took p~rt in an offensive 
marathon, combining for 109 
points in the 58-5 I Saluki vic
ton· at l\lc,\ndrew Stadium. 

\Vhile both co.1ches are 
anticipating a little more 
defense this go around, 
l'.mnunzin is well aware of 
what the Saluki offense has to 
offer. 

171e Salukis rerurn senior 
quarterback Sherard Poteete, 

that · improve
ment should come tonight. 

"I believe they.will be chal
lenged and hopefully they'll 
meet the challenge," Qiarless 
~aid. 

In addition to the defense, 
which is under the leadership of 
new defcnsh·e coordinator 
Michael Vite, the Salukis' lack 
of depth in the offensi\'e line is 
a concern. 

And, for the second-straight 
year. Qiarless is upset with the 
scheduling of a 17mmby night 
mad game as the season opener. 

Both coaches for tonight's SIU football opener at Murray 
State University started their careers together. But they couldn't be 
any more different. 

Just by glancing at the cover of Murray State University's foot-
ball media guide, ,__....;... ___ _, 
Racers first-year 
head coach Joe 
Pannunzio looks 
like a clone of 
former Chicago 
Bears coach 
l\like Ditka. The 
slicked-back 
hlack hair com
plemented ,vith L-----ALliil 

Pannunzio ;/:;d}\;~cls~h~ Quarless 

TM Word on th, Satukls: 
Tht newfyformf'd SIUdefenw. cc.m~d 
of Wttr•I I-A b'inslm 1nd returning 
iftttrTNn. wi:1 twve itS fim Int tonight 
1gain\l:, Mu1r.1y te.1m wf-io dd net loSf'&II 
t.st yea, at SttW41t Stadium. The S,luki 
of!mw km starwidfout CcmtB Cta,a to 
gr•dwtion.butslibbo.»tsapotent 
offffl.wt:rtgime. 

Pl,ytrstoW•tth; 
•IO OB • Sherard POlttte 
124 RB • Torn Kouboi 
11 WR • Bri.ln twmldt 
IBOLT • TaviUIT<MO 
.. HS • Rod c;,,Jdy 
•110B • ~rnd1C04'ktr 

Th• Word On the Rann: 
The Ract,s w,h Nve nnw bodi.s al the 
quart~1nd runnmrb.1d. positiDM 
SNdr,th J•tks.on. • 6-0, 190. pound 
junior,wifftPpliceJffTNlint"MJnning.1 
first-ttam AIJ-OVC seltc1ion &au ~a,. 
Munay S1.11e Will ,etum mosa of the 
deten\N, unit,. but rfid W thrtt iUr1tl'1 
onthedclen~eline. 

1'14ywntoWatch; 
114 QB • Sttwart OiiTJrns 
124 R.B • St,.,.d,ach J.t<hon 
•&'WR• Tttrtnct-Ti:tinan 
08 LB • Mli \'\~tliams 
•87P • Bri.tn8Nffl1 
1 IJOB - J~myOav,s 

"I'm really not thrilled \\ith 
it," Qiarless said. "I prefer a 
Saturday ballgame. I think we're 
really kind of rb)ing into the 
hands of our opponent. That's a 
difference. ls it an ovenvhelm
ing difference, I don't think so, 
but it still takes some gelling 
used to." 

impression that he should be leading the 
Super Ilowl Shuflle. C.,,med.yNottt: 

And then you have old-fashioned SIU football coach Jan 
Qi:J.J'less on the .ithcr side of the field, who could best be 

SEE QUARLESS, PAGE 7 

1he .ii-time ltries ti, tied 1t 7•7•1.. ln Murr,y. lhe R.1<1tr1 •rt 6-2 •s,iinst SIU. 

Aspirations. • • Become Reality . 
"Ivy is nice • . But I prefer solid granite with clover in the cracks. 
That's what I got at SIUC - rock solid, real life journalism and an 
understanding that,. with the right beginning, we can make our 
own luck." 
Judith Roales • Publisher/Executive v.r .. St. Petersburg Times 
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